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Wireless Message to Admiral
" Woore: Brings News of , Dire

Need Following Destructive
r Typh5on --Federal Experi-- :

:'. ment Station Sends Supplies

In. order to avoid a crop short ae
and possible famine on Totulla, Sa--:

tnoar threatened because of ' the de
atructLcn done by the typhoon several
months ago, a shipment of seed corn
and of 'sweet ' potatoes for seed has
been mnhed down from Honolulu.; ."

Last weeK'Admiral . B. T. Moore
1 received a alreless message' :i front'

, ; Cmdr.4 John Poyerr governor of
American Samoa commander of

' the Tutuila naVal station, asking that
k; Mime relief be aentr . .

, A conference tvlth J. hi. Westgate,
'superintendent of the federal agricul
tural etperlment station of Honolulu y

: followed with the result that when the
Ventura, left here Monday, she carried' 1000 pounds of specially selected early

"" iraturing corn seed and I00 pounds of
early maturing sweet potatoes for

" Planting. .W. r x, 7 'V,- -

x It Is presumed that the supplies
will be paid for out of tbo relief fund
expropriation: made by 'Congress soon
after the typhoon. The crops were
iitterly destroyed, and If new plant

- logs are net made soon food will have
to be shipped to Samoa in large
titles to avert a famine;
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Cch ' Committee Does
r Not ,Lik2 . Fieri Change

"

. .Bitth Certificate System :

. .; ;.
"Astepplr-j'ston- for 'entrance', to

the mainland ct the" United ' States." '

Such Is the Implied vefdlct of the
' meinbers of the committee on Immi-

gration present' In the congressional
;upartyupott.4.1ie-imnilgratio- ni proposal J

? of the local Chinese. They ask that
) Chinese with their wives come into

tlawalt within the next'few years for
- work In; the territory. The full me-mort- al

as prepared hythe Chinese and
. riresenled to the congressmen upon

i i their arrival was printed Icrfnll in.the
: Star-Du'!ttlntw- o weeks"kgo.' " I P

" a hearing of the Chinese
: skis of the petition at-whk- h leading
; Chinese' of Ilonolulu were present in-:- i

the'.Moana' hotel Tuesday night, the
: ommlttee' members . Inspected the,

'
' : quarters and homes of the Chinese.

"tlongressmen i. L. Burpett of Alaba-- -

waj chaJrmai cf the committee, and

(CcnUauei cn pa?e two)

: NOTED JQUfiuALISTS OF ;

"

. : AU3ii;AL!A VILL'VISIT
".HEREON WAY TO BIG FAIR

v
' ; V A notable party "of Australian Jour-nalis- ts

.will arrive in Honolulu on May
!28,- - travelling on the Canadlan-Aus- -.

Iiralian liner Niagara, on their way" to
j 'the intetratlonal convention of news-- .
f papermen at tte fan, Francisco Ex- -

; editor Dunedin i

! BveSn E tar; Ceci: Lest assochte j

i Anri'iflTii st.;. pw !

SIm J,, "r;,,;r. i: wT; I

Ian, a' I Mrs. Dell. . George Jones, ian--
Vther ' noted ' Australasian Journalist,

pvill . probably also accompany "
i

': ITALIA fi DUILDirJG -
U DEDICATED BUT WAR ;p
H? QVZilSHADOWSGAlETY

lAssoriated Press by federal Wireless
. ' SAN FRANCISCO, CaU. May ', 20.
The' Jrf.rr.jncecf war for Italy notice-tofcl-y

;.subdusdtths festive spirit today
.Vt.en. the Italian. exposition DuUding

l?talT.,?r cf.Carety about the "remo
. P '' " " IP-- P ."" '.'

SECRETAHY GARRISON IS
i

1

you

riKP mdhonk. Mav 20.- Seer -

Ttary of War Garrison was one of the
speakers today at.the Uke Mohonk

j - -

and Ornamental Iron

; ; H.-- E. HEN3RICK, '
J-

-T lftrchant and Alakea Sta,"
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J. Hampton Moore
JnditeSr rarcwell

Ules of enchantmenv g If
Farewell to thee:

Jewels thoii art - J - r

In the heart of the sea. t
.

!- -:,

6 vers fr:

--Thus ' did
:

the congressional -- poei ;

Congressman J." Hampton Moore from
Pennsylvania put into verse his senti-
ments upon leaving Hawaii. The, above
WS8 ; composed f while watching ; the
tropical sea 'from ' theIanal of. the
Moana hotel this morning.
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LEAVEOW

SCkGmA today

Sail on Sdnoma'at 5:30, Leay-- J
ing Countless Messages .of r

and Praise "
: Hawaii's congressicjLl gnersts of the
past fortnight, the last Oi. whom leave
today, unite In one "grand hymn of
appreciation for tlie courtesy extended
to them while here. :

.
v ..;

If cne , phrase were to be clipied
from the general note oi praise which
would be most represenutive tWouiu
ber - The trip.'has been thegreatest
ever. Hawaii will be considered as
never before in the tight, of our un-

derstanding of her needs, of her peo-

ple and of ; the, - peculiar problems
which she faces as the outpost of the
American. na".- - r; . ri " '

On the Conoma'a dock this after--

noon at 5:30 o clock can, be seen the
ae?""DAf "tiU 'hosB'in "asurrounded by HawaUg .

last aloha. .In Uklng .farewell all the
visitors tell of some impres
sion they recelted. while in j tke is-

lands. ' 'i

"I. had a certain opinion about con- -

"Some are unchanged, some are modi
fied and some are completely over
turned.'

..Tk W:rt"."."ZrJrland, both J ires wusofi s
which - he be

; AT LAKP F0HnFJKitnanVve"excted. You are,ortArvUI , . ; in' everything. AVe have been ig
': s.ii.tlV Vri bv Ffera1 WIreWl norfcnce'of what, tave been doing,)t the have' I

conference.

Structural
LTD. .

'

,

particular

to know that he will be heard again, j

J Overman ,ws interested Inj
tiip ipoi1p htr and aha vrhilfl nart-'- .

v.t kL..; a . Vic

am to be friend-- '
y tQWard aU that HaWaU

."What Impressed me, said Congresa- -
man: Moore, ."v&i that these Islands
are more thoroughly Americanized

' surprise you given us
bring tou in for a thorough con- -

I sideratloo where you have
: received ' but' a passing notice. We
I are behind you to the end" ,

f i i 1

j 1
, 'I sincerely ; believe the - duty, on

l Kiifif will h mnltit Ji tnw1 caiH fnn.
i gressman W. 'A.' Rodenberg 4 part- - i
i Ing word of .cheer to HawaL "It may
I be justified as a revenue measure, hut t

ilt ill be duty and that
-

P on page two)- - , I
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IJ.S. IS AVEItTED

Smoot.'Cummins and Overman
UOmmeni On.LUSIiantainK- -1

Late J'V. t war strong
v-- ; : of. 'advanced and Njemen

v acts enlloues: : : 5:
her -- and r stop

Hw,. icn,. counter attaeK tne advance or

tnreatenea wun aesirucuon a suo
marine i'e wUl ; have smooth
again Our diplomatic sea."

.Three ,,of America s roremost ; sena--1

tors eat bn the Moana hotel lanai this .

morning t discussing the possible' out- - i

come America's diplomatic note to
v ' 'l f-i'- ::

Senator was of the' opin-
ion .that 13ermany had a perfect right
to 'sink the' Lusitania as carried
ammunition,' but the crime against

- and humanity lay; In. not
allowing, the Innocent passengers to

safety the, lifeboats. ;i : ?

The .matter looks' very; favorably
now,", said Senator Cummins" pGer- -

Vmany cannot affcrd go to,war with
tth Ilnttil St.tM :Sh- - n.,..ci Ir n

public and private, on acceqe. to
sublect ' wishes Hawairi'Uiat American life respected

In

Senator

tacIlned
wanted

hitherto

as

nevertheless.,

Continued

to

7?

T,My Ppinlon,' ,said Senator Smoot,

ky the ammunition stored In the hokL L

raa mere been
the would not have been-s- o

terrific If Germany allows oassen- -

gers to leave a threatened ' ship Am- -

erica can ask for mere.? i .';.

. Overman tie
pressions 'of the " other1 two senators
and said: P - v r P
-- The main contention the Ameri- -

note. Is life be as
lathe. warVrone .as m, the

seaa.y; We do not recognize the .war
zone a sense danger to American
citizens.- - If Germany complies - with
this as the reports have it then all
Vrill . be ' settled without i further ex
change cf r

;

P Tsunejiro Ksnno today was granted
a dircrce from Yukl Kanno by Circuit !

JJudse vnituey.Yln the suit the libelee- -

-- waa charged with paying committed a ;

statutory offense. .
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prisoner the

increasea oniy 2m ;

--vm, v( u.crtM..,... n4san, nortnof Przemysi,
enemy's

A1 contemplated
f,rllT rn from tK 1 hfl

GEMANwFFIClAL
SHOW MOVE

Ttuten Allies arjs etriklng.hard recover Przemysl, the Austrian
taken by the Russians. after months of siege. A official report late
last .evening said: ; P .

;"
Z-'- . "P- P U - V f :

: : WASHINGTON, C.May German headquarters 10:
fWestern war theater . North Ypres there, is fighting the
bank the canal, successes Getmans. Neuve-Chapel-ie

the English heavy severafplaces repulsed
- ev'erywfere.pOn Height the Germans 'took "some enemy-trench- es

two machine gun.. A strong against the southern;
nt NcKtiwiiiA-braki- i down ri fire: with very heavv: losaee'foir,the
enemy. .p p r

Wilson

i - Priest the French advance midnight werencept

iwn iihm the German - ;
- ing UeVelOpCentS thliir0e ,ine Shasori Frauenberg

1 --r .', iv f Pfoccif; the'enebny yesterday and north south of
, .German accordance jf the .fighting,? .:' '

"-

-'

thejreports of alTowst Russians tried yesterday lonit ve0tny
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days 7000 Hussions, took 23 machine guns,
crossing SanFighting continues 'and

Upper Vistula southeast Vnemyti." ; ' : vPP :

foUowing cablegram from German received to--

. WASHrNCTONjOs '.C'May headquarters report, Mayf
ln Flanders northwest France, darkeather hampered opera

tions.1 Between Meuse there Ss artillery
profiresa, engagementa. ''- - ;Pv-:;-':- i

; vp,'V .J,. .'PVpPv-- .
. t'On east front,, with ' forces advapcing on " thf'jline
from Shagori Frauenberg, Germans north, of
conquered, Hefght 105,'JtaklnglpHson Russians. forces

. advancing sovth. of Njemen? completely routed near, Prycaska-- '
buda, SVdOwfy SzakX . The enemy's losses.were enormouV Therefore

tiver
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troops stormed fleeing

change -- freight
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IMPORTS
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report. May
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French attack

Germi

Wood
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aUd -- Eastern

during between

official sources

German

Moselle violent

Russian
attacked Podubis

Russian

POLICY

Opened

-

rrevlous

accordins to water--
go&in. ''front :;:

The Sugar Factors have a contract
with - the American-Hawaiia- n' line
transportation ct sugar to the Atlan-
tic coast - This c6ntract expires in the
early fail, and rumor has it that a

about a ton in freight taril

1ICU1I ul I IliiLul
EUROPEAN SITUATION BEGINNING TO SHOW MATERIAL

CHANGES SALANDRA INTRODUCES BILL IN ITALIAN
. CHAMBER CONFERRING WAR POWERS ON GOVERNMENT

GREENB00K SHOWS NEGOTIATIONS WITH AUSTRIA
BEGAN LAST DECEMBER SUSPECTED SPY. SUICIDES

(Associated Press Service uy Federal Wireless 8
;

ROME, Italy, May 20. Austria's final proposals to Italy.
based on the Italian demands
cernmg Trentino, Tneste and
rejected. i "trfr

and exchange notes
issues,

The Italian "Oreen Book,? latest of the: publications by ;
the European governments dealing witlf the issues of the war, '

shows that negotiations between the two countries began as
long ago as last " '

, :
' C. ':-.-

-

; ; AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, MNoone' in Italy
tjoubts that war Austria begins todayi declaresV tele-
gram from Chiasso, Italy, published in the Berliner Tageblatt.

Salandra Talws Step Give
Italian Government War Power

i: . ROME, Italy, May 20. Premier Salandra gave further
'

evidence of the determination of the government to be ready
for "war he introduced today in 'the chamber ofdeputies)
a bill conferring extraordinarjr; powers' jon" the' government in
the eyent that war should, be ecleol''iirnder this bill the
government could take over, supplies" needful and'secure
troops" and recruits from among the people; " : ; ; ;

. A is' 'considering the bill ; ;P rr ''.
:. .V. 11 ' " - ',,. ,i t ; .'

- fejW-Brolie- n; AustriaiiJvnear Pi ::nv;l
: LONDON, England, May

I along tie river. San: for which

i ;

LU'J

strategic and tactical advantage. The: Russian cfliciah
Petfograd now admit that

con-- ,

to

when

"t:'

CTossepVthe:San'Rive
r The are attacking Przemysl. P.

i
- It is that the Germans been from --

Shavli. ; :; A VP --
; r - p ; , - Pv----

German Held Spy Admits Cliarge
Opllt Note Left

. : p v- '-'
' " : -

pi LONDON, England, May 20. Anton Kuehferle, fbrmcrlj.' '

a of . Brooklyn,; N. Y., and claiming citiicn
ship, has suicide in a London prison. He had been "

held in London under trial on the charge, cf being a spy.
,l left li.note saying that he was bora in Baden '

Baden and admitting that he was a German soldierJ; 4V 'I1-- ;"I

could not bear to mount the scaffold as a spy,M, Ke said"
in his note: ; .; P" , -- :'v, " - ,
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BrilisK Travler Lost; Crew Saved' ;

' , PETERHEAD, Aberdeen. , Scotland.. The - prit-is- h

trawler Chrysolite has been submarine
Sea: The crew were " ' p
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rioters itfH&e city of ' the Sainta ofSal t Lake City, will
fii.ti at Honolulu tomorrow afternoonKlanst

V Jjnstzo ln ahe ttnn. MaBc!ll,rU
tickedthe branch, office of,t!e Jap j from gn Francisco, according to
ne3e Mitzul Corporation and Iwireles' received from the
setUrel to --Japanese cotton ; ware i ship-b- y. .'Abraham Fernandez of this
house. ' ' ' r

-P- -i; vP'-p- ' '
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JOHNSON TAKES LASTOFHA A S ! Inferior
ama-PacJf- ic

o! Superb
International

Siamese Palace
Exposition,.

at the Pan-- !

.WAV INTEREST GUESTS LEAVE ON Sm Francisco AUSTRALWNO CITY
Jas.
TRANSFER

H. Love
CO.,

IN LOCAL NEEDS . S0N05IA TODAY
'I t ft

PARADISE NOW:

Washington Congressman Im-

pressed With Necessity of
Wise Legislation

A "live wire" of the congressional
; arty who has been everywhere and

manr thinpa atiotit Mam-ai- l i

misEinir nv nt thu nfrttn. aD1 non-reside- member of your
" rt..U IIment and the formal functions is Con

Kressman Albert Johnson of Washing-
ton. He leaves Hawaii with the
heartiest words of praise for the ter-
ritory and with much information to
ie used later in legislation to aid the
islands.

"Up in my country the great Nort-
hwestwe have the Institution known
as. the 'potlatcb a, 'great feast and
good time,' he said this morning, ''but
I want to remark that here in Ha-
waii we have been given about 600
times as 'much entertainment as I ever
saw hr fore in an equal space of days
.Mi nights. I shall leave Hawaii with
H e very warmest regard for the isl-

ands and with a personal Interest in
the territory's welfare which I hope
to have the opportunity of showing
Jn Washington,

L was particularly interested here
in the lumber importing . industry.
What interested me was the arrival of
lumber schooners from 'my home-Gr- ays

Harbor. Lumber laid on the
vessels there at IS.O arrives here at
a shipping cost of $8.50 additional.
You cm see that we can't do much
business at that.

Congressman Jones was also inter-
ested here In looking into immigra
tion .problems, being a member of the
house committee on 'immigration. He
said today that ha has,collected much
valuable data but is not ready to dis-
cuss any chinges in the immigration
law as yet.

FROlilPLl
OF IRE CHINESE

i

w . . . . ., f - I J .

"

(Continued, fxcm page one)

father of the'Uurnett IllirJ7H. Moortf
of Pennsyiyania and 'Albert 'Johnson
of Washington evinced the moat in-

terest in the plea-- of the Chinese, The
restrictionlfits presenc , expressed the
fear that Jf '50.00(r Chinese came Into
Hawaii the rlaboj problem might be
solved but a great one would be pres

The opinion Of the committee mem
bers la varied, however, and the ques- -

tion willXe Threfchehd out ln Washing
ton. ? One member of the immigration
committee said: . "

v-'- -I am friendly Indeed to the sugges.
tion that additional Chinese should
torn to Hawaii, but am very doubtful
if a committee, ot if congress, . as
c onstituted at present, would consent
to further immigntlon of either Chi
nese or Japanese to continental
United States."
' Congressman VJ: Hampton Moore,
Republican member of the committee,
investigated the Immigration situa
tion in Honolulu thoroughly. He spent
considerable time with Inspector Hal
sev and inquired particularly into the
issuance of birth certificates to Asiat
ics la Hawaii. i J S-

i "The loose system by which birth
certificates are issued in Hawaii has
caused no end of trouble to the imml
gratlon officials ,; on , the cteinland'
said Congressman Moore. "After go
ing over, the recorda here I am con
vinced that the territorial system
must be changed."

The congressman explained. that In
specter-genera- l of Immigration Can
inettl has refused many birth certi
ficates from Hawaii because of the
known ease with which Asiatics ob-

tained "certificates of nativity on the
grinds before the agents of Hawaii s
zcvernment could make depositions.

"In ,the past Hawaii's. birth certifi
cates, were accepted. . Care is taKen
now before accepting a certificate
from' Hawaii as entitltag an Asiatic
to American citizenship; It is a mat
ter which we -- will-take-up with Ha
waii from Washington.";-

Extremely important Is tfie ques-(io- n

cf birth certificates," , concluded
Congressman Moore, "The alarmists
along the Pacific coast take their cue
from the' fact that so many Asiatics
ttme - to 'AmeficagrVIhg every evi-

dence of belonging to the Orient and
Vet possessing birth certificates from
rinwaii which declare them to : be

'American citizens." ; ;
-

r

GETTlK6 ' MORE MONEY:
How will the nations keep up the

war when funds run low?
Oh, every now1 and then they can

declare an armistice tor the benefit
of American tourists. r -.
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(Continued from page one)

Im what you want and are entitled to.
Sugar is your life, and we want you
to live. Congressman Rodenberg had
made three trips to Hawaii, leaving
each time with increasing regret

"Tell your friends in Honolulu hat
without

viuu, ruicu i uuuiiurr 1114- - iitri .

Lunch of boosters I bare met. de-
clared Congressman C. B. Slemp be-

fore going to the wharf. "Everything ;

legislative for the good of Hawaii has i

been promised within the range of '

congressional possibility. If there is
anything untouched call on me and I

will look it up. , i

"Your schools, impressed me moat, j

said Congressman V. G. Brown. "The
dynamic force of the white . popula-
tion, and the splendid advancement
of the native and Oriental races inter-
est me greatly. I go away with the
kindest recoil ectlpn for, dear old Ho--

nolulu. and can say that next to my ;

own constituency will come Hawaii." j

Those Leaving Today.
Those who are leaving on the Sono-- j

ma this afternoon are: , Hon. - A. ,B. i

Cummins, Mrs. Cummins, Hon.1 lx 8. j

Overman, Miss G. Overman, Miss K. j

Overman, .Miss M. Borden,' Hon. W. i

G. Brown, Jr.. II rs. Brown,; Hon. J.
Knowland, Mrs. Knowland. Master W. j

Miss Anne I. Pou, Mr. Angus Erly,
.Master R. Knowiond, Hon, A. J. Barcb-feldMr- s.

Barchfeld. Miss Aline King.
Miss Ethel Miller. Hon. Wm. Kettner,
Mrs. Kettner, Mrs. Myra Davis, Miss
Barchfeld, Hon. J. T. Robinson. Mrs.
Robinson, Hon. Albert Johnson, Mrs.
Johnson, Mr. W. C. Gearing, Mrs.
Gearing, , Mr.. F. P. Kraus, Hon. ,C. B.
Slemp, Hon. W. A. Rodenberg, Mrs.
Rodenberg, Hon. Gordon Lee, Hon. W,
P. Borland, Miss E. Knowland,' Miss
IX Campbell, Hon. D. J. R lord an, M rs.
Rlordan. .Miss Rlordan, Hon. M. . P.
Conry, Mrs. Conry, "'Hon. iW, Alex-
ander, Mrs. Alexander, M 7S. Bla-lec- k.

Hon. T. W. Hardwtf , Hob.
J. Cary. Mrs. Cary, I iter Cary,
Hon. J. H. Moore, Mrs. M, jte, Hon. A.
A. Jones, Mrs. Jens, iif F. B. Lord,
Mr. J. A. Breckons, Hoji, R. Thorn,
Hon. IP. - P. 1 CampbeH t;jJrt.3amro'ell
Hon. iJi E.' Martinez Mrs.fMartine, ,H6al
J. S. Davenport, Mrs. Davenport, Mrs.
L. P. Parker, Miss Kitty Lee, Mrs.:E.
W, Saunders, Hon. r E. ,V. Saunders,
Mr. Peter Saunders, Mr. J, W.' Lang- -
ley; Mrs. Langley, Hon. J. M. Gudger,
Mrs,. J.VM. snagged fburui wire, and, cnaln
Ain. uoruon iee.

: tBy Latest Man ;

i LOS ANGELES, : CaUfornia. The
duty of a woman as a citizen and as a
wife was extended by Judge Monroe
today to paying ailmony to ber hus-
band. It was in the divorce suit of
Mrs. Mary F. Krause, 60 years old,
against H. H. Krause, 21 years ber ju-

nior. They have been wedded since,
1902. . :.''

Krause testified that his wife has
bouse and that he makes

the beds, . sweeps out ; the? rooms,
washes Tdlshes, nd .performs iltherj

"If you stay at home, said the
Judge, "she must feed you properly.
Else you are to notify me"
V Then he ordered Mrs. Krause
to support her, husband during the
pendency of the .trial, or to pay him
alimony of f40 a month if he preferred
to leave the house. ; . ,

eitner

Temperature a. m, 77; 8 a. m
SO; 10 a. nw 82; 12 uoon, 82. Mini
mum last night, 75. Barometer at 8
a. m 30.00. Relative humidity. 8 a.
m.; 63; absolute humidity, 8 a. m..
6.8SS. -- ; :

Wind. a. m E-1-0 ; 8 a. m E-1-2 ;
10 a. m.i NE-1-2; 12 noon, NE-1-2 miles
per hour. Movement. ' past 24 f hours,
231. Dew-poi- nt at 8 a, mM 66. Total
rainfall during past 24 hours, 0.1, .

;K FROM THE ISLANDS

(ShcUI ITIrelagi U Kertiaiti
i .CKZCaaSfta.-- V- Vi :

' ; Thursday, Way 20. ;i
WILL9 PA HARBOR, Arrived. May

19. Sc Repeat, hence April 26. i,
S. , SONOMA sails for San; Fran-

cisco at 5 p. m Jtoday. All mail to
be in stamped enyelopea delivered
to steamer or; C, Brewer .& Co,'. .

NEW MONUMENT MARKS.

PARIS, Franee.The fbrst general
monument raised to the memory of
soldiers fallen in battle has just been
completed by reservists of the engin
eering corps near Meux. : It is a trun
cated pyramid of stone and cement on

macadam foundation bordered with
s mosaic of broken stone. The monu-
ment stands on the extreme edge ot
the field where was fought the battle
that turned the tide in favor of the Al--

ies, and made possible the victory of
the Marne.

The' Almighty puts long tails on
:rscs and man cuts them off.

':

Ut" U-- V M ,, ; 1

THIS photograph show' 44
faraway Slam at tie

W J II

Francisco. In this p.il?"
palace Is an exact duel

A A . . M k 'a. , a k 1crya oui cvny. m oiara uien ln tht, olrtnlal nnlonbrourht to &n iTrasclsco tn Xcc-cki- J dowp ahapr

SHAM AY N !

SALVAGE VORK j

i
'

v i - ' 1 , . J.;' : '
w vr. ;

Another Sweep Made Today
By TugrNavajcrCongress

men Watch Divers Work

A" halt,' but only a very .short one.
was called tin salvage operations on
the ; F--4 when , a link, of the jchaia in-

sert to the fourth Wire cable dragged
under the .stern of . the; sunken,, sub
marine, parked at te first strain yes-
terday. About noon yesterday the tug
Narvflio made a drag. in record time.

Cudger.Jiss'Pringle andjinfl a
cable under theXboit. in what' was
thought t6 be a'sVcufe position.' The
breaking pf the msAsive chain
was a great surp'rfA .tQ $li;cpiuiecled
with" the ' work, buy It wa the geh-en- (l

opinion, that iffhe break had to
come;: It was far better to have it
happen right; off, before'1 the subnivT
rlne had . been suspended any dis
tance above the bottom, th which case
the accident ttf the gear ; mighthave
been more serious. ' '

,

this morning a new'l5-fath6- m shot
of jphain was sent from the Maryland
to .the Navajo and taken out to the
scene of operations. iIt ;ls 'expected
that another drag will be made early
this aftenioon, as It will not be much
of a task to shackle on the new chain,
the eye-splic- es being intact.

As soon, as the fourth line, around
the stern, is fast,. another lift and tow
will be given to the F--4. No great dif
ficulty in getting the, boat. Into shallow
water is now anticipated, as the hoist
ing, gear on, the pontoons have proved
Its ability to lift the vessel, which, it
is believed, the Navajo will be able to
tow shoreward. It. is not anticipated
thst the cruiser Maryland will be call
ed .Into service to provide the shore-wn- it

' ;v.- -

t - ' - . M : .

Congressmen Watch Divers. .

thia xnorning.two.of .the Maryland's
divers, were at work' alongside the
ship in shallow water and their work
was watched with considerable inter-
est by .Senator, and Mrs. Martine: of
New Jersey ;and Representative and
Mrs. Brown of West Virginia. A few
picked men from the Maryland ar be-

ing schooled i in 4the use. of the com-
pressed. diving gear used ,by Chief.
Gunner Stillson's party, and this morn-
ing the congressional visitors were
much interested In the work that was
going pn. Divers Crilly, and Nielsen
were brought up and introduced, at
the request of the congressmen.

x

Maryland to Entertain.
The captain and officers of the

Maryland are to' entertain 'Saturday
night at a reception and dance on
shipboard. Local army, navy and na-
tional guard officers and their fami
lies and a number of . civilians have
received invitations and all are look-
ing forward to the affair. .

The three-mast-
ed schooner Flora A.

Kimball, of Bangor, Me., ashore on
Barneget" bar,: on . the New .. Jersey
coast, was refloated with the abl of a!
wrecking Rteamer. 1

F O M
'mmm

interior of' the palace erected by the king of
lixpoaiuon, in helcht." said. neu

priceless OrienUt treasures shown. ; trality the not!
palace Rpyai In nacilT th ni nUt

!i,'- -

COIS TO PORT

Former U. S. Lighthouse Tend-

er Now Alaskan Wate-rs-
Columbine Is Smaller Boat

Capt Frank iWarrlner, formerly
master of the & lighthouse tender
Kukui, was 'weleoined back' Hono-
lulu when he stepped from the bridge
of tlio thinibteV Vo arrival ifoid San
Frantay-lpfifl- f

Moil oothe add crew jdei-tlfie- d

with the Kukui. when it was or-

dered to the north Pacific coast,, ac-

companied the Columbine to Hawaiian
waters. " The" Columbine will remain
here in place of the Kukui, which was
overhauled despatch-
ed 'to Alaska.' The Columbine is con-
siderably smaller. It ia 145 feet long,
27 feet beam .and feet depth. It
is registered at 424 tops gross.

The Columbine built at Cleve-
land, O., 1892. It been sta-
tioned' for years in Alaskan waters,
making Its base near Ketchikan. The
vessel was ordered fumigated 'upon its
arrival today. It come a berth
at. a territorial: wharf this afternoon
or tomorrow morning. ' The Columbine
left the Coast May 11. Captain War-- 1

riner reported fine weather.

CANNON COME SO FAR

I ' FROM' HOME THIS YEAR

The -- board of directors of the Na-

tional Chamber of Commerce of the
United States will be unable "make
their hoped-fo- r visit Hawaii this
year, ' according to a letter received
yesterday ' by Raymond Brown,
secretary of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce, from H. . Goodwin, of
Washington, p. C, secretary of the na-

tional organization.
The directors, who each year make

a tour to some part Union,, will
be unable to come as far, as Hawaii:
this year account .of uncertain
ditlons caused by the . war, writes Mr.
Goodwin t - j- '-

-'- .'

JAVA'S SUGAR. OUTPUT IS

;FAR BELOW HIGH RECORD

Java's sugar output shows no Im-

mediate sign of again reaching the
high record set in 1913, when pro-- i
auction , was 1,606,417 snort tons, f or
the calendar year 1914 the short ton
output 1,508,092, while for the
1914-1- 5 shipping season it is estimat-
ed 1,443,904 short tons. The 1915- -

16 estimate Is also far below the rec
ord figure, being 1,512,000 short tons.

Brown's for dy cough
s there iolMi
Bronchial Vf'' 1TnK
Trochesa troubles, homrse

.ness.and cougJis.
Johs L Breva A Soa BocteOt Hut, U-S.-

A

IT!

Former Official of Honolulu'
Board of Health Says Times
are Hard in Sydney District

Two years as a fruit grower in New
South Wales, bis orchards visited by
continued drought and tree imsts, at
times a victim designing commls-- i
sion men. decided August O. Reinecke.
a lorner official of the board of .

lealth. to return to Honolulu in the(
Oceanic liner Sonoma. t;

According to Reinecke the Austra- -

Dan commonwealth at present i farj
from a paradise for Americans bent
on gaining a living from the land or
taking up employment in the cities :

He says crops have a, failure and '

times are very hard. Reinecke . )ef j

Honolulu; where he been employ !

ed as bacteriologist, to take up 89
acres land .a short distance front j

Sydney. He says he was confronted j

with many difficulties in marketing rf"4
crop. , . - , 4

"It is almost impossible for an Am-- 4

crican to get employment in thacoun-- i ;

try while the war fever is running at
miernauonai san jit nresent he The

are of United States Is
ate of the In the Garden . fvrtH hr nnb.
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will remain in the city for some weekil
; auu uia; vvuuuue iu , juuruvy iv ui
Coast.- - v .... ..

Equipped to load 75 tons of sand :

(each hour, the Oahu Railway and. Land
Company has Installed a unique appa-

ratus at a location convenient to
steamers berthing at the Ewa end df
the harbor.

The plant which has been under
construction for some months ' was
completed early this week." It was
placed In; commlssioa today when the !

Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui was hauled
to the railway wharf to load sand for
delivery to plantations on Hawaii and
Mauii. The new loading .plant, li;' Is
said, will- - prove . valuable asset to
the port In-affor- a quick despatch
to vessels calling here for ballast.

The sand shipped to the island plan-
tations ia brought frota extensive quar-
ries , operated by the rail way company
near Waialua. .

,1- - Our Advice Isr
When yon feel out of sorts from consti-
pation, let us say that if : .. -

do not relieve you, see a phVsician,
because no other home remeay will.
How only by us, --rr $ i

- Benson, Smith d Co Ltd.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS
MECHANICS
REPAIR MEN
CONTRACTORS
RAILROAD MEN
INSTALLATION MEN
DECORATORS

ETC-- ETC.

Lumber and Building Materials.

1mm

V v , . .
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"finest 'fewcet t"ookies in llie Iand always fresfc
Sold at all Stdrcs.

Love's Biscuit and Bread Co.

We Carry the Largest
Stock of Oriental Goods in Town

iFaoa
port .Street "

v

PHOIIB:2205 BEACHES -

.v.. ANDSAND FOR CONCRETE WORKv. v FIREWOOD AND COAL. . , -

88 QUEEN STREET-- v - r v4 1- v P. O: BOX 21

-- Th.Choiceat Collection of.:. ' . .
ART WARES AND

V rV'. lfIlawaii now on display. ' ' : ";t' -

u FONO INN CO. .
Nuuanu Street, v: '

above Pauahl Street

"To he is a virtue in tliose who

Imve but jparrow. means; SAVIXO is keeping ami
".7 ' f i "' " ': " ' .' "V

layniff by with farc; THRIFT ik by

means of saving. These three words stand for.

thinfcs wliieh are most needed in life'"

BISHOP
Saving

Steel
andK

"ft fr'

Kennedy's Steel Suitcases and Kits are made of prepared steel
throughout, but are no heavier than other, bags and. suitcases-weigh- ing

from 5 to 11 pounds, according to size. ...

Finished in durable three-coate- d- baked : enamel In leather
brown or black.- - Smooth outride surface with no rivets showing.

Water-proo- f and weather-proo- f. Bug-proo- f. Burglar-proof- , too,
s they can be locked or chained, and cannot. be. cut open. Solid

corner Irons. ; ." ,, .A .
. Heavy material can be carried without buckling or changing,
shape. No strain on hinges or lids. .,

S4.50, 15.00 and $5.50.

And we sell the Tools
to carry in the Kits

nese jpazaar
Opposite Catholic Churcl

s
177 South King Street

TT.. TT

Eecll :Co;v -- 'ltdALb4iri04OF;ROCK

ORIENTAL ANTIQUES

KCOXOMICAL
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Lord-Yo- n

.
Engineering Co.,

L i m i t e d

ENGINEERS AND GENE-
RAL CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paving, ccr and
water systems, dredging. Irrigation
aii 4 reclamation projects.

Campbell Bldg. Phones 2810 A 4587
Honolulu, T. H.

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. 1109, or call at

i Club Stables Ltd.,
52 Kukui SL

OAHU ICE CO.'

A SCIENTIFIC ARCH
SUPPORT

will put an end to that foot-tire-

,, , feeling.
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

"The Sweet Shop is
neutral-r-ever- y: I na--:
tionality welcome."

-- Hawaiian Songs
Singly. , :," Collection.

BERCSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.

. COFFEE ROASTERS .

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MEUC1IANT ST, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

.Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

; The. very best for every use.
'.'-v- .-

; - J. C. AXTELL'S -

f. Alakea Street ': '

SPECIAL SALE r
Grass Linen and Ponges Waist

: .
- Patterns - '

, YEE.CHAN A XO. . 1

Corner King and Bethel Streets
;

i

;. R...J. .blake
Manufacturers AgenL

Over Hill's Curio Store, Bishop
and King Sts. r :

"V Phone 2443
r

.

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY'
: NOVELTY CO...

King and Bethel Streets

v

Reliable Transfer Co,
Pbcr.d53l9

. .Ethel 'sC tet.
King and' HcteL Stsv -

Sanitation and Soapl '

Try Vhite Yings.
At Your Grocer's

D. J. CASHUAN -
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Firt SL,- - near; Allen, vpstairs.
v ' Phone 1467)

.PAPEJB ,
All inds of Wrapping Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.
1 AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER

A SUPPLY CO., LTD.
-- Tort and Queen Streets, Honolulu '

Phone 1410. ; Geo. G.'Gulld. Gen. Mgr.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY ,4

nfir CHOY THREATENS I

TO SUE REVENUE

Declares He Was Illegally De

,tained, and Had Poppy-Du- st

on Prescription

That he was taken into custody
without any kgal authority is the
complaint uhieTi has hevn nuide to
local federal court officials by Choy
Tons Song,' alias Ah Choy, alias Ah
Choi, who was turned over to Deputy

; Marshal O. F. Heine yesterday after-- :

noon by Kalph S. Johnstone and Ed
ward Crabbe. deputy

t
internal revenue

collectors. '

The defendant has been lnoked in
I he marshal office under an act ap-
proved Detetnbea 17. 1911, which re-
lates to the iinportatioa, manufacture,
cmx:und.ng, sale, disposition or giv-

ing away of o'jm or coc,oa leaves.
their salts, derivatives or preiara-itions- .

A hearing of the case was to
; be had this altemoon befcre Commia-- i

slcner George S. Curry. " '
i The claim has-bee-

n made by the
defendapt that he was' detained for

'about three hours by the deputy reve-
nue collectors before, he ; was turned

;cver to the marshal's, office, where a
legal arrest was made upon a warrant

1 8T,crn to by : District,..' Attorney - Jeff
, McCarn. y.. :. :'

Although nothing definite could be
' learned regarding the matter today, it
j was strongly Intimated that the nt

through his attorney, George
I A. Davis, may bring suit against Crab--

be and Johnstone for illegal arrest,
i .According to federal officials the
substance which the deputy internal
revenue collectors found cn Choy was
a pinkish ; powder, which the defend- -

ant after. ward said was .the .ground
leaves and stems of the poppy plant
It is alieged he told the revenue col- -

lectors that he had obtained the sub- -

stance from a local doctor for medi
cinal purposes and offered a doctor's
prescription to bearout his statement,
.lie said that he tised the iowder to
make a tea.

Vlomitul dib

7 The news . that the Hpnomu Sugar
i Company directors had voted to in- -

crease their dividend from $1 to $1.50
er share each month, beginning June

i 5. had a.praclns effect on the market
I th5s;mrming. an indication of prev-
alent prosperity. Onomea, Ewa and Ha-- ;

wallan Commercial have been the
most active stocks tor. the last

1 24 hours, the 7. last one sell- -
mg reaany at 3t ana witn a
closing bid of 3tJ tutd offerings one- -

quarter ihlgher. Saleathls Jjnprnlng
! totaled 280 share and between foards
deals amounted to 779 shares, Ha- -

wallan Commercial, tcBrydex Olaa
i and Onomea belnp the leaders.- -

'
TONIGHT'S BAND PROGRAM. .

? Beginning It o'clock tonight,
the Hawaiian bandwiir. give a public
concert la .the- - lljnolulu Seaside ho-

tel, . Waiklki. , The program for : the
night will be as follows: '
March 1913 Cbngressidn'al Tarty . . . :

; ' . . . j . . . . . ri v , r.i.i . . - Kalar
Overture King's Lieutenant . i. .Tit!
Songa Hawaiian Band Glee Club, j

Select hnn Adele (net) ... Philip
Vocal Four Hawaiian Kfllaui Songs

; ......... ,1 ......... . Ar by Berger
Ballad La Paloma . . . . . . Yradier
Waltz-Hesltatl- on (new)-x- . .V. Codge
.Mayer. J. C.;LartE And JLipa-Hao- I.

' Hula . . .'.Jr-.- . . t. : i.X . KalanI
: " r Hawaii tnoi1- -

The Star Spangled Banner

'. l : ; CI IANGELESS .. ;
.V

' 1 auppoee Ethel Is what you would
call, a girl of uncertain age?- -. .

1

( No, Indeed. - She has been the same
age for the past. Cve seasons..-.'-- ' ;

DON'T EAT PEANUTS! CAUSE
APPENDICITIS. '

Cases of appendicitis have been
directly traced to peanuts. - Hono-
lulu people who eat indigestible
foods should guard against appen-
dicitis by taking twice a week ONE
SPOONFUL ' buckthorn bark. gly-
cerine, etc as mixed in Adler-l-k- a,

This mixture is so POWERFUL
and cleanses . bowels so thorough
ONE . SPOONFUL relieves almost
ANY CASE constipation, sour or
gassy stomach. ONE bottle has re-
lieved mlld cases appendicitis.
Most ;medicines act only: on lower
bowel; Adler-Ht- a acts on BOTH
lower and upper bowel. TEN
MINUTES after taking, effect be-
gins the INSTANT, action Is sur-
prising; Althougli powerful,'. If
works GENTLY and NEVER
gripes. The' noH131erT)rug Co,

l

nrrij: vxiomin.
m ii win

IIOXOLULU STAU-nUI.LETI- X, THimSDAY, MAY o; 1015.

Honolulu Chapter No. 1, It. A. M..
w ill held ctauxi meeting at 5 o'clock
tcnight.

Oceanic Lodse No. 7I. F. and A.
M., KjHcIal. third decree. tonight ut
7:3' o'clock.

Coveruor Pinkham today approved
the attended charter pf the Sociedade
Lusitarna- - Benefkente I HaaU fol- -

lowing the opinion of the attorney-genera- l

holding the amended articles
legal according to form.

"The Framework and Pover Traa4- -

mission" w,H e the subjei t fur m;
How to Keep Well" lecture bv Dr.
W. C. Ilobdy at the V. V '. A. to--

nignt. i lie lecture begins at . . ...

; ,nis ,s ine sevemu lecture in me.
course. ;

The corncrKfone of the new Salva- -

t ion Army home in Manoa will he W(
Monday. May 24. lirlg. St:llwch. sr
retary of t lie women's soc.al work of
the Salvation Army, now visiting in
the city, will have the honor of laying
the stone. Funds for the construc-
tion of the building were giv:n by a
Honolulu woman, who refuses to hive
her name divulged.

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the Island In auto, H.(u I

Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.
Fashionable gowna to order. Mra

W E. Bell. Love Bldg.. Fort SL Ad j

Smart ladies should see the chic
hats at Milton & Parson's. Low prices ,

prevail for a few das.-A- dv. '

The Hub Clothing Store Is just now !

featuring Holeproof hose for men.
Better step Into their store and get a
supply today. ........

Interested iladiescall and see .dqmi
onstratlou'" of i "GobdwinT i corseUj
mornings' 10-t- o 1:1 niew 1915 modlsi
Rooms 21-2- Pantheon'buildluit. Adf'

No matter what trouble you may
have with poultry, stock or dogs put
the problem up to the California Feed
Co. You'll thus be dealing with ex-

perts. '
"Just received from. Seattle ex S.

S. Hyades, kippered salmon, kippered
black cod, kippered herring and bone-
less herring. Henry May & Co., phone
1371. Adv.

Money isn't everything, of course.
But money is a good thing to have,
especially on that proverbial "rainy
day.'. For , ample,., money protection
later, commence saving today with
Bishop & Co.', savings department.

The ladies, of Kaahumanu Society
will have a sale of fancy articles and
Hawaiian - laulau, kulolo. haupia and
other delicacies at the .old Safbs
building, corner. Fort and Beretania
streets, on Saturday, May zz. begin
ning' at $ ' a: m.-r-A- dv.' ' TV

Two-- Porto Rico women, :wh6 made
the welkin ring ia a Beretania 6treet
lodging house, the soiree winding, up
In a hair-pullin- g contest, .were stern:
ly lectured . by District Magistrate
Monsarfat txria&'jwk.j also flned'each
defendant $3 and costs. .

)'
Watanaro, a Japanese, who fell in

a fit while passing along Nuuanu
street Tuesday evening, died ; at
Queen's hospital 'early this morning.
Deputy Sheriff Asch .ordered ia post
mortem. , It was learned that death re-

sulted from natural causes. No . In-

quest will be held. :" ' ' ?;;
' ' ' , .vt'i'x i --

V. Hamlko Aonl'grieved at the action
of his wife, used, a pocket knife with
suicidal ntent,! toflifctingwoainds ! in
his neck and hoVly which were treated
at 'Queen's .hosiUtiL ? )fe Is,"' reported
at i.he instku'tioa i todart , as .having a
fair chance .at recovery! The police,
were notified: yesterday 1 afternoon to
take charge of a Japanese who had
cut his throat in a house near the JJ.
S. exterlment stationih 'Maklkt val- -

ley, The woman safd that she had
separated from her husband and he
had tried to effect a reconcJiatlon,

Paclfico, a Filipino, is today under
arrest at police headquarters after an
investigation concerning his complic-
ity in a wholesale attempt at jail de-

livery. Japtaln of Detectives McDuf-fi- e

believes he has sufficient proof to
convict the Filipino of taking an act-
ive part in the proposed walkout from
the..Oahu, prison, f Several Filipinos,
who had served sentences at the in-

stitution, had about completed a plan
for assisting their friends to escape.
One member of the party turned in-

former. A number of arrests by the
officers have followed his, confession.

CUBAN SUGAR MEN ASK
NEW WEIGHT LAW HELD

The sugar planters of Cuba - have
petitioned the government for a tem4

robaa, pounds and from reales to.
dollars and cents. The change was
made by a 1 a w which went;into,effect f

1. . An. arrobac weighs. 25 pounds,
The - planters say that the new law,
going into effect I ih. trfrfio nf a
Khinninsr Kearttl. Ja fiJivinff-- rnnfiiRine' i

effect cn business, and want it held i

In abeyance for a few months.

We Recommend Yoir Use
j

A

t Q Q LI g T 'rlUir I OI1IC!
Benson, SmUhr & Co, Ltd.
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DELEGATES DUE !

'

AT CONVOCATION

QlltSlde (StahuS Will Be Largely
Represented at Episcopal

Annirai Meeung

More than 3 deWgates. Includins
members f the Woman's 'Auxiliary,
will be in attcndance'at the 13th annual
Ki iscopal convocation whirh opens at
tL Andrew s raineorai.-s.nim- sireei.
samraiy moraine n iwuR. .uj
or uie aeiegaies iroiu uuifiue im - ;

auds already are in Honolulu, i

Following is a list of the delegates
which, however, does not include al- -

ternates or mcmlers of the Woman's
Auxiliary:

St. Audrew's Cathedral-rHob- ert Cat-- ;

ton. H. M. von Holt. Thnmas Sharp,
Guy 11. Buttolph, John E. Biird.

SL Andrew's Hawaiian St. Cha. Pi- -

lanaaia. Nagaran Fernandez.

St Luke's C S Lee
St! Elizabeth lement Pang. !

dcrson, Edgar S. Parry.
SL Pauls, Makpala Philip Woo,

Joseph Y, T. Zane.;
St. John's Maui Harry von Seu,

SL Peter's. Honolulu Yap See
Young, M. F. Chung, !

i'- - Trinity, Hcnolulu Natbanael Cho
rokti Seo, Pau ghinzo Yos nkawa

bt: C, enient s-- John Guild L New-
comb, H. IUackman. J. A. M. Johnston

Lahaina Richard Hose, L. M. Vetle- -

sen. . , . . .

SL Mary's-j-- T. iN;Nagafehl, Talceshl-g- a

Kurita.j I t ' ; ! t i

. ,Papaat6a and Ookala P G. H. Dev1-eril- l,

John Clark.
5 SL Augustine's, Kohala L. T. Petk,
R. B. McGreWr,' ' , ,

Paauilo and Kukalau1 d. V. Blue, J.
Mowatt.

Church of the Good. Shepherd. Wal
luku Ralph N. Villiersj Judge Clem
ons. .': '

.

Christ Church, KonaR. Gooding
Field, W', 1L Soper.

EXPLANATION OF

111 AFFAIR'

, . . ;.. ! . : . ... 'V. i;
Mayor Lane may have a mesfjage for

the board of .supervisors dealing with
the Lymer opinion coocernlng the ap-

pointment. 4f..departmentfr mployea of
the' city-- - at the meetlhg'of tW' bbard
Saturday nighLjilL will he the first
meeting the 'mayor has presided at
since May- - 1, owing to his absence
from the city with the congressional
party -

.
; r s ' v '' v

"It is believed that the mayor will4
lgncre the meeting of the board the
following Tuesday nighL the: super-
visors meeting --as a whole to discuss
the "luau: affair.",' Invitations to at-
tend this latter meeting-hiv- e been ex- -

rtended to all concerned in'the alleged
ejectment of soldiers and sailors from
Kapiolanl park on the night of the
mayor's luau .to the congressional
party. .

' " ' " ' '
..

;That; the mayor- - has neglected an-
swering the letter of the U. S. S. Mary-
land's commander which asked for an
"official explanation11 of the "luau af-
fair" because of the presence of the
congressional visitors was . indicated
today, the sailings day for the remain-
der of, the visiting party, when he
summoned ' his temporary . secretary,
Charles Majrquez, and ordered hint tq
produce the affidavits of the police of
ficers and the communication fromH
the Maryland's commander. It is like-- '
ly? that jan. answer to the letter will be
made tomorrow. , ,

'

PERRY CASE WITNESS
TELLS OF CRAP. GAME

'-
"" vV : .,. ,

Kaupe Paupe,- - a Hawaii-
an girl, at a hearing before U. S. Com-missfen- er

George S. Ciirry this morn:
ing, testified that she was assaulted
by a Portuguese named Manuel Perry
while on her way to Honolulu : from
Mahukona in an inter-islan- d steamer.
Perry was arrested by Marshal J. J.
Smiddy shortly, after the arrival of
the poaL and has since been in fed-
eral custody.

' One of the witnesses testified that
a crap game-wa- s in full swing but
a few feet from that portioh of the
steamer where the .Offense is alleged J
to have been committed. Assistant Dis
trict Attorney ; J.' Wesley Thompson
pricked up 'his ears when he heard
this testimony, although he did . not

cerning the game.. The commissioner i

fixed the defendant's bail at $1500. The f

case probably v,I?l be brousht before
the grand jury at its next meeting i

Circuit Judee Whitnev todav i f

in circuit court today by K. Honda re
latlng to the assumpsit suit brought by
hm against the Island Investment Co.

h : St
'

!

nothmz to take. 'r:'v-
i1 -

L0ST CERTIFICATE CF STOCK.

Notice is hereby given that Certifi- -

of the capital stock of the Kilaueaj
Volcano House Co Ltd.; standing in

.:n;y name, has been lost or destroyed I

and all . persons are hereby warned
ga"st negotiating the same.

DEMOSTHENES LYCURGI'S.
V.1B!-Ma- y 20, 24, 2, June 2.

NEW T02)AY
r-- ---
MORTGAGEE'S NOTluE OF INTEN

TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to and in accordance with '

lie provisions of a certain mortgage
made by Clarence I. Pringle to Wil--j

liam R, Castle, trustee, dated May, I?.,
1911. recorded in the Office of the ;

Registrar of Conveyances In Honolulu ;

lo UberrStl a V pages 473-47- 3. notice!;

is hereby; given, that the mortgagee In
tends to foreclose the same for con
ditions broken, to wit. the non-pay-- ;

ment of interest and principal due. , j

Notice is likewise siren that, after;
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property cover- -

Pf? br raid mortsaee will be adver-- :

tlsed for sale at public auction at the
auctjon rooms of the -- James F. Mor--'

;gaB Company. Limited, w Honolulu.;
CJ1 Saturday, the 26th dav of June,
1915, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of
r Wlthincton: attornevs for the"-

mortgagee, also at the or saw j

mortgagee, and also at the James F.
Morgan Company. Ltmiterf, auction-
eer, all in the Star building. "No. 123

Merchant streeL. Honolulu. T. II.
Deeds at the expense of the pur

chaser to be prepared by the attorneys)
u'u' "ft'--- j

The premises covered by said mort-- j

All that certain homestead in Palo--

lo. Honolulu aforesaid, containing ( a
net area cf 4.73 acres, and described
In Land Patent No. 5498 issued to the
mortgagor, Clarence D. Pringle, and
described as follows:

Beginning at 'X- - 'on 'solid rock ori
'the south' botmdary "of Lot 14 and at
the northw est corner of this IoL the
true azimuth and distance, from said
marked rock to Government Survey
Trig. Station "Makanul - being .V 141
46' 377.5. feeL as shpw;n on Govern
ment Survey Registered' Map No. 228,
ad ninn,ms bji true azimuths: 1 1
'

1. 304p &t' 4sihtfeei klong li.l
to triangle on solid rock in Walomao
Stream? f f f ' ; f f

2. Thence jdpit the center of Waio
irao Stream, the direct azimuth and
distance being: 71 03' 896.0 feet;

3. . Thence along the north side of
Palolo Valley 50 foot road, on a curve
to the left having a radius of 90.5 feeL
the direct azimuth and distance be-

ing: 93 25' 108.0 feet;
4. 57 06' 85.5 feet along the north

side of the Palolo Valley Road;
5. Thence along the north side of

the Palolo Valley Road, on a curve to
the right having a radius of 55 feet,
the direct azimuth and distance being:
98 30' 72.5 feet; - ' ' ' !

e. 254 45' 111.0 feet- - along L.' C. Ai
16,622.2 to Pa to X on set stone; ' '

.7.- - "211 37' 66.0 feet along L. C. A.
10,622.2 to Pa to X on feet stone; ;V "

8. 103' 11 12.4 feef along'L. C. A!.

10,622.2 to Pa to'X on set' stone,' v-

9. 1978 34" 116.0 feet along ii C. A.
3415B to Kaahul X on set stonef

10. : 1239 23" 13.5 feet; alohg U'.'A.'" ' ' :3415B'to Kaahul; v
41. "229f 00" 363.0 "feet along "the

eat side of, the Palolo Valley. Road to
X'-o- set stone; . - s

12. .240 51' 313 feet along Lot
14 to tbe point of beginning. 4. ;

Excepting and reserving therefrom
L. C, A 1898.2 to lOpunul, U. C LA.

8291.1 to Kaalu, L. a A. 1898.1 to Opu-nu- i,

and L. C. A. 10.622.1 to Pa, leav-
ing a net area-o- f 4.75 acres. . ,

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., May 20,
1915.

. , WILLIAM R. CASTLE, ;

, Trustee Mortgagee.
By ALFRED L. CASTLE,

His Attorney In FacL
6069-Ma- y 20, 27, June 3, 10.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon-
orable J. M. Monsarrat, District Mag-

istrate of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
tbe 17th day of May, A. D. 1915. In the
matter of Lam Chong and Ng See.
partners in trade, doing business un-

der the firm name of Chong Hong
Lung Co Plaintlffs, vs. Kimura, De- -

lenaant, tor tne sum or rorty-seve- n

and 17-- 1 00 ( $47.17) Dollars, I did. "on
the 19th day of May A. D. 1913.' levy
upon and shall offer and expose for
sale and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder so much of the prop-
erty hereinafter referred to as may
be necessary, to satisfy the said Writ
of Execution, at O. A. Steven's auc-
tion rooms,' at the corner of Fort and
Queen streets, In Honolulu aforesaid,
at 12 o'clock noon of Monday, the 21st
day of June, A. D. 1915, all of the
rlghL title and Interest of the said Ki-

mura in and to the following property
cf the defendant, unless the sum due
under said Writ of Execution, .togeth-e- t

with intere8L costs and my fee'and
expenses are previously paid.

PROPERTY TO "BE SOLD.
One ice chesL 1 lot forks, knives

and spoons, 1 meat safe, 1 lot cooking
utensils, ' clocfc 1 lot crockery,; 1

counter, 16 chairs, 5 tables,; 1 water
filter, 1 show , case, I bicycle, 1 stove
and parts, and ' 1 lot sundry , articles.

Terms cash In United States gold

ated at Honolulu, City and County
"olu1 TrerIt?Vi-a- H

thiS
19th day :rrctT

H'n Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

'Vjitnpolice is hereby given that

cr destroyed and all persons are here
by warned against negotiating; the

'same. :'
D. LYCURGUS.

6169-Ma- y 20. 24. 29. June 2.

MORE TO THE PURPOSSE ;?V:
I see there is a discussion as to the

best place for a woman to keep her
money withaut losing IL

What women nedf to be , taught' is
how to-Ae- ep their money wttho'ut
pending iL ' - -- ; .. .i .. V",

pcraryV repeal 'bf ) the'r lavf which f pointed K.' Ikkl tenp'orary admin rstra-- ! ' ' 6169-Ma- y 20, Juae 3, 19- -- --

changes the measurement of Cuban tor of the estne of Shiratori. deceased. rcDT.cir.Tccsugar, in weight and value, from ar--i A satisfaction of judgment was filed OF

T ? 7l '
!l r.T""1 1 UJ"2 rcn m ;

If a sonoesn't take after his father oi vauu ougar vouo,
lit ia o8iia!iv: brf,rtA ni l ir if t i standing In my name, been lost

to i
J

May

;

That

;

i
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NegSecfc
your tired, aching feet.

Try pair of SCIKNTinC AUCIt SUPPOHTS,

lutentltHl to rest ho feet ami the Kuly. Cures Flat Feet

ami makes Walking Measure.

Mclnerny
Fort near

MOTH
Keep

otffi

You ean l)e sure when you oieii your
Trunk or that your
elothes are not if you scatter

their folds liefore you put
them iuvav,

Gedar

King St.

Dresser-Drawe- r

moth-eate- n

throughout

Red
Ha vagin.se moths eannot come within in-

haling "rHstaucc of Kexl Cedar Com-

pound. In convenient and generous
packages, 20 Cents Each, ;j for 00 Cents.

Sold only by . . : v

and Sts.
j,";.

V,.;.

itJl kT ATM

& GoILtd;,
Store j i1 .fit t :"

Benson, Smith
; The Kcxall

Ft)ri Hotel X ; ,V

Open Until

y. ; y

M Si uii iMo
J i i i s

m 'Visit Oiir Great Store of

Many Interesting

Hotel SL, between

JlilOVyClll All

Shoe

ID

Dimbnd

Glomes
PROOF

ODO SH

Store

1207
11:15 IVM. 7

m e -- Fol Is G

i mum
and Useful Things

TEN
Nuuanu and Smith

LOiiG

v: 53-6- 3 HinCi.

Ten choice lots in 'Makikij adjoining the home of ,F. 1C.

Howard. Keeannioku Street will be extended through
the property.

Bishop Trust Co.9 Ltd'
Press despatches announce that the j crease In wages of $5 month. Tbe

seamen's strike at Glasgow was end- - strikers numbered about 500 and sev-e- d

on April 23 with the granting ol eral transatlantic steamships were
the demand of the strikers for an In held up. '''''.'..,

iBoss Ovem

fy

Bake better or your money refunded promptly If not
The Boss ia fully asbestos lined, heats quickly, bakes uniformly.
Patented glass door, guaranteed not to steam up or break from heat.

:Prices--$2.-95f S3.50, 4.0 and $5 each.-- ,:.

j W.
The House of Housewares
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RILEY H. ALLEN - - - - - EDITOR

THURSDAY... MAY 'JO. 1913.

WHEN WILL THE WAR END?

Lonl Kitchener, in that famous interview
with the American correspondent, Cohl after-
ward conveniently repudiatedsaid that the
real war would bein this month and would
not be over for at least three years from last
August.

His words seemed ultra-conservati- ve then;
now they are beginning to have a prophetic
fcound.

After nearly ten months of bitter warfare.
Germany holds all but a small corner of Bel-

gium. She holds a good part of France. She
holds a good part of Kussian Poland. Winning
into the enemv's 'territory in that first great
dash which came from absolute preparedness,
the. Germans hold with a bulldog grip their
strong defensive ositions on the Allies' soil.
Behind these advanced ositions are the mar-velous- ly

develoed fortresses and fortified, en-

trenched lines on German soil. Behind the mil-

lions of trained men that von Moltke threw
into the field last Augugt, are other millions of
recruits, German zealots to the bottom, ready
to take their places on the firing-lin- e as their
comrades drop.

The Allies' program of economic warfare
starving Germany out," as the Germans

phrase it is not likely to be the success its
most ardent exponents hoped. There is good
reason to believe that Germany has laid in vast
stores of grain in the past few months in spite
of Britain's blockade. For one thing, Rumania
is said to have sold a great supply of wheat to
the Germans, a proceeding to --which the cynics
refer as the profitable bargain which kept Ru
mania out of the war. And in the present tem-

per of the German people ready to endure any
sacrifice that Deutschland may conquer it will

,Pans starved in the Franco-Prussia-n war, as
TMnrvittjl cor'ni1 i451 a fnrrr nrtn f 1 e fl orn . ItO- -

fore economic hardship forces to its knees the
government at Berlin. ; ,:;.r::,V ,

i Austria, whose weakness was shown early in
the war, must be taking new heart at the re
peated defeats of. the Russians in Galicia and
the Carpathians. Always as the Slav 6000!

rushed down the Carpathian slopes and seemed
about to overwhelm the plains1 of Hungary, the

lmTr'nnd Thrmrn hnck the encroaehinff waters.- v . ' " -f j . ; cj

to a close in a few months this wiar that other
wise seems destined to continue until 1917 or
1918. One is that the situation in the south of
Europe may change materially in favor of-th- e

Allies. Italy 's entry into the conflict would be
one strong factor. Success, for the Allies at the
Dardanelles would be another. Not only would
passage, ci xne jaraanenes give xuissia quic
and remunerative market for her whea, but it
would allow her an entry for munitions and war
supplies. - It is known that Grand Duke Nicol- -

aeTilcn s proDieui now is largely uue m guua
ana . ammunition. , 1 ue winning 01 iue uarua- -

and Rumania into the, fray in detinite
with the Allies, though both must re--

gard with some misgivings the prospect of

consequent enormously enhanced strength of

conflict is the huge expense it entails upon all
the belligerent countries. , A recent estimaie 01

i inns whs mam in hkiiiuitluii uiier xaieiui
examination of a large number of authoritative
rei6rts. This puts the figure at sixty billions
of dollars. - The interest alone on this sum is
staggering This estimate includes direct ex-lendit-

of the governments, capitalized value
of the loss of human life, and loss of production.

' The cost to the principal countries is given as
; $0,290,000,000 for Great Britain, $13,875,000,000
fnr nermanv. 7.510.000.000 for Austria- -

500,000 for Belgium and $7,000,000,000 for
Russia. r

'

,:: '' ;

Statesmen, warriors and economists know
that the belligerents cannot go on indefinitely
piling up billions upon billions of indebtedness.
There must be a halt. But the Allies cannot

: halt while Germany holds her lines in Belgium,
France and Russian Poland. Were peace to be
Droclaimed now. it would be with Germanv
driving the bargain. Slowly but surely, if the
Allies nujt; iu irriJcvmc i iuu.--t

drive oacK tne uerman army, at any cost to
the attacking regiments.

It does not look as though war would end
before nexwinter and frankly one does not see
how it can end then. When the. Germans were

' HONoimirmkBtTwrr

halted a few days at Liege, upon the outbreak
of the war. wmio of the prophets predicted
early defeat for the Teutons. A week later,
when the great gray tide was sweeping through
Belgium and Northern France as the marching
thousands brushed aside every resistance and
hurled their phalanxes down ujon Paris, the
hair-trigge- r strategists saw France beaten to
eartli in, a month and Kugland in three months.
Then when JolTre sprung his long-withhe- ld

bolt at the battle of the Marne and the Teutons
were blocked and turned back to the Aisne, pre-
dictions of German defeat were renewed.

Nine months later, the Germans are on the
defensive, but the territorial conquests of the
war its only tangible fruit so far remain
with them. It seems entirely improbable that
the war will-en- d this summer or this fall. And
there is no definite reason to believe it will end
next winter. Some sudden and remarkable
change must come to tilt the scales this way or
that.

SIGNIFICANT CHANGES.

That Britain should retire the first lord of
the admiralty and the first sea-lor- d of the navy

the guiding owers of British strategy ujwn
the sea indicates a tremendously serious sit-

uation.
Friction between Winston Churchill and

Baron Fisher is hardly enough to account for
the retirement of both. The conviction must
have come to the British government that the
navy will achieve better success under other

'men.

It is not unlikely that the sinking of the Lusi-tani- a

has brought such criticism upon the ad-

miralty as to make this double retirement ad-

visable. That the Lusitania, emphatically fore-

warned of the danger of German submarines,
should have . steamed unprotected into St.
George's Channel iwa$ the subject of immediate
criticism as soon as the disaster occurred. .The
British navy said the tcritics, should have
thrown a screen of fast cruisers, scouts and de-
stroyers around the queenly liner. Apparently
the British navy gave her no special protection
in the
6l ion Id be willing to swap horses in the middle
of this extraordinarily dangerous stream

THE FRANK CASE.

The Leo Frank case, which has attracted ex-

traordinary attention, throughout the United
States has brought lip the question of the ju-

diciary and . states' rights, according to the
New York World. Discussing this case, the
World says:

" "While a great many people will sympathize
heartily with the dissenting opinion of Justices
Hughes and Holmes in the case of Leo M. Frank
of Georgia, it is difficult to see how this judicial
reasoning, can be upheld without making all
criminal prosecutions in the states subject to
review by the Supreme Court of the United
Statesj; Assuming jurisdiction of that kind, the
court would soon break down and be incapable
of performing the; greater duties constitutional-
ly assigned to it- - - :

"It is iossible and ; even probable, however,
that the solemn words of the minority opinion
in this case will have in Georgia almost as much
influence as a judgment of the court. Justices
Hughes and Holmes dwell with much force
upon the intimidation exercised upon court and
jury in Atlanta by crowds of people upon whom
there .was no restraint. If Frank's conviction
resulted from 'lynch law practised by a regu-
larly drawn jury-- it was no less lawless than
the decree of a mob.. The State Judge who pre-
sided at the trial and has since died is on record
as to the-disorder- s in and about the court, and
it is remembered that in passing sentence he
expressed doubt as to the prisoner's guilt and
placed the entire responsibility for conviction
upon the jury.

MVhoevecJnay appear in Georgia with cour-ag-e

and hunjjinity enough to stay the execution
of the very questionable sentence in Frank's
case will find full justification in the admirable
opinion subscribed to by Justices Hughes "and
Holmes, which, if not good Federal law, is at
least first-clas- s state law."

Those who thought that the Colonel couldn't
get on the first iage in these days of world-wa- r

forgot the jwssibilities of a libel suit.

"Too many churches," declares Ex-Preside- nt

Taft. And he knows a whole lot about the dis-

advantages of division.

A Canadian submarine has sunk a govern
ment yacht. Canadian government... too.

I LETTERS
M .

j (Th 8tftr-Bullet- hi tBTltet fre and
i frank .discussion in this column on all :

legitimate subjects or current Interest i

Communications . ar constantly ra '

carted to which no algnatnra la at
taehed. This paper wOl treat as con-
fidential signatures to letters if th
writers so desire, out cannot cIys
space for aaonjmoua

AN OPEN LETTER TO JACK
ADAMS.

Editor Honolulu SUr-Bullefl- n.

Sir: Kindly accept rav appreciation
of your "Old Doc's Talk" and "Letters
on Timely Topics" departments and.

"hen convenient, I wish to accept
your invitation and to freely and
frankly discuss. Your issue of May 15
is before me and here are a few o
my ideas:

On page 4 of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

of May l." you $ay: "But while
we are going to help the war victims
of Europe let us not- - forget our own
destitute. Let us be sure those with-
in our own house are taken care of
before we spend too much in helping
our more destitute brothers

"The war started must be fought to
a finish, however brutal it may be."

The following is said in the kindest
and most brotherly style 1 am able to
command :

Have those in Honolulu who can
give forgotten "our own destitute?"
Are there not todsy in Honolulu some
nationalities among whom are they
who, each in the pride of their own
ancestry, feel a bit backward about
asking alms? Are there not those
who, keeping up successful appearanc-
es for the purposes of obtaining em-
ployment, really need a Job?

My brothers of all nationalities here,
look around you In Hawaii for "our
own destitute." They are here. But,
if you wish to help them, approach
them in a kindly, Christlike way. Then
you will render them real assistance
which they really need. '

And as to the actual fighting. Is it
here in our own country.' . Let us pray
that it will never be. I see no reason
why it should not be fought to a finish.

QUO ERAT DEMONSTRANDUM.

MUl50ff
ELWOOD , MEAD, 'a recognized au-

thority on Irrigation matters, who has
spent a year in the' Australian com--,
monwealth on several large proposi-
tions. 4a returning to the United
States with Mrs. Mead and family in
tho yQceanic liner Sonoma, ;, He was
formerly state irrigation engineer in
charge of f work in Wyoming. Mr.
Mead has completed the installation
of a great Irrigation system in Vlo
toria.

MR. nd MRS. TONG KAU'yester.
day afternoon gave a tea-part- y to Hon.
and Mrs. iW.--A. Rodenberg at .their
house, music being furnished by the
children of . the family in .a way that
was much appreciated. Later the
party went for an auto ride about
the city, .the .guests being taken to.
the Moana hotel at its close. Mr. Tong
Kau became acquainted with, Con-
gressman . Rodenberg 11 years ago
when a .merchant,. in St Louis. ......Mr..
Rodenberg's home Is in East St Louis.
Ill, Their friendship 'has continued
and Mr,,Tong Kau. was glad to wel-
come the congressman upon the -- present

visit " .

GOLDEN

TOBE OBSERVED

BY CELEBRATION

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Sinclair
have issued invitations to the, celebra-
tion of their golden wedding anniver-
sary, at, 774 KInau street on Saturday.
evening next from 8 until 11 ociock.

Archibald Sinclair and Mary Mc-Inn- es

were married in Scotland - in
?863. They have lived here for 36
years, their children and grandchil-
dren adding to the Increase of Ha-- ,
waiian-bor-n people. Dr. A. N. : Sin-

clair" 6r the federal public health ser-vtr- p

mil territorial Datholosist and
superintendent of the anti-tuberculo-

bureau, is a son of the veneraDie
couple, Archibald Sinclair, Jr-- a
daughter's son adopted under his
grandfather's name, is making a no-

table career as an electrical , engineer
en the mainland, having made his
start In boyhood as one of the first
amateur wireless operators in Hono-
lulu. '

m '
Some wives spend a lot of time re-

gretting the fact that they are so much
better than their husbands. ..

I FURNISHED.
2222 Kalia road. Waiklki
1S11A Kalia road, Waiklki..............
Park ave., ................
Diamond Head road. Waiklki . . . .

College Hills
Center ave., Kaimuki

1148 Lunalilo St.
1028 Green St
1475 Thurston Ave.
1005 14th Ave..
Center Ave.. Kaimuki ...
Kunawai Lane
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CUT IN HALF IPI

EIGHTEEN YEARS

Prof. Irvinq Fisher Says It Buys
Only 50 Per Cent of Goods

It Bought in 1897

That a dollar !s t.- -t aiwav a. dollar,
but is sometimes 7i cents, and now is
only 50 cents Is the polai Uiade an j
proved by a a article in i recent num-
ber of the Yale News, by Prof. Trving
Fisher, one of the leading lining au-

thorities on monetary probler.s. Says
Professor Fisher, in part:

"As we expend our dolters day by
day and week by wtek, very few of
us have any idea that thr ability of
that dollar to commend gocds in ex-

change is constanly changing Most
men. and even most college men,
think that a dollar is a dollar; that
is, that a dollar will buy for them
about the same average amount of
commodities at one time as another.
But this is not the case. Statiuilcs in
the form of Index numbers oi prices,
make it clear that the dollar today
will secure for its owner when he
passes it out in exchange for goods
only about one-ha- lf of the amount of
commodities in general which he
would have received had be expended
it in 1897.

"The cause of this varying purchas-
ing power of our monetary unit is to
be found chiefly in the increased sup-

ply of gold and in the increased use
ot the money substitutes for gold. L e,
checks. The world's supply of gold
has been enormously increased in re
cent years by the various discoveries
In Alaska, Colorado, South Africa, etd.
and by the use of new methods in
metallurgy, especially the 'cyanide

'process.' V '
"When the supply of a commodity U

increased, the normal result is the
lowering of the price of that commod-
ity. But the price of gold nine-tent- hs

fine is fixed by law at $18.60 ncr
ounce, which price can be secured for
It any. day in the year by presentation
at the United States mint Conse
quently, since this increase In the
supply of gold cannot make Itself felt
by lowering the price of gold, it pro-

duces Instead a rise In the prices cf
the goods for which gold exchanges;
that is. it raises the price
level. -- As a result we "are today suf
fering from high cost of living which
Is simply one aspect of a high price
level. ; The prices of 'commodities
which we use every day our food.
our clothing, the materials of ; which
we build our. houses are now 60 per
cent above the level of 18 years ago.

A rise in prices, of general; com-

modities,, however, would not be a
cause for concern Jf the number, of
dollars in our Income were increased
correspondingly.' , Buf unfortunately
such is not the case. The increase in
Incomes has not in all Instances, nor
evea in most Lastances'kept pace with
the Increase In expenses, That isie-cau8e- );

wages, salaries, Interest and
rent are' slow to respond to mdnetary
Influences. Tbej tend to remain rela-Uvel- y

fixed, as compared to the prices
of staple commodities ; j, ;

HUCKSTER'S ili
:

TRIES RiATO

-- u
i When a horse drawing .a Japanese
huckster's wagou ran away In Beach-walf- c,

I'Waikikl,; earli - this , morning,
Kapeliano, an ld Hawaiian
boy, ran across the street directly in
front of the . vehicle.. He was struck
by the horse and knocked down, suf-

fering several painful bruises and a
deep scalp wound. v . 4

The boy w as picked up by passersby
and taken to the home of John Milton,
where he was given first aid and later
removed to the Queen's hospital At
the hospital the boyV wounds were
dressed and he was sent home In tfct

police ' patroL ; The. hospital - report li'

that the lad Is not seriously injured,
'

v 'rf " 9 'm '
3WAT FLIES ' AT FRONT.

'(By Associated Press. Vy

LONDON. Flies are con
sidered so dangerous a foe that a staff
of : entomologists; have been engaged
to inaugurate an anti-fl-y campaign at

" '
the,British front ': ' :;

. Short ladies should avoid much trinj-mi-ng

pn their says a fashion
w riter. Yes, and so should long ladies
if their busbapds are short . .. ' : .

DWELLINGS F O R RENT.

Kalrouki

Tantalus

Kaimuki.

general

England.

,sk.lrts.

UNFURNISHED.

bedrooms.

3 bedrooms.
4 "
4
3 "
2 " . .

3 "

.$50.00

. 40.00

. 25.00

.73.00

. 60.00

. 25.00

. 45.00

. $32.50

. 40.00
,. 40.00
,. 30.00
. 15.00

,. 20.00

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
- Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant-St- . -

JAPAN IS EAGER

VITII BIG BEAR?

Understanding ' With Russia
Would Make China Tractable

and Work for World Peace

An alliance with Russia is now a
much-advocate- d policy is Japan, the
proposal being brougftt to a bead since
the issuing of the ultimatum to China.
The alliance would in reality be be.
twees the four powers, England.
France, Russia and Japan. The pur-
pose of the alliance would be to stop
the European war and insure peace in
the Orient The Toilo Yamato ex-

presses one phase of public opinion of
Japan in the matter:

"In order to insure the peace of
the Orient we should ally with Rus-
sia. An alliance with Russia would at
once put a stop to China's insult to
Japan. China will realize that she
must depend upon Japan for cooperat-
ing to secure the peace of the Orient
So, a Russo-Japanes- e allHnce will be
a meana whereby to secure friendly
relations with China. An alliance with
Russia is also an alliance among the
four powers. This quartet alliance will
put a stop to the .European .war and
bring back the peace of the world,"

CITY FACES LOSS OF v$
EXHIRIT OF HIBISCUS

The magnificent exhibit of hibiscus
at the federal agricultural experiment
station will have to je abandoned un
less private contributions' are made
for its-- support, or unless the city
makes an appropriation for its mam

Oahu Ave,,
-- 1317 "Makiki

A HOWARD Watch
t alwaya worth what
you pay for It $40 to
to $170 and the CO-

WARD HOWARD mo-

del at $330. f .
Lit m how

our assortment of

these distinctive
' ' swatches, -

VidunanC:Co.
Leading Jewelers

II

tena-nce- . Director J. M.
the experiment station will report to
the next meeting of the Tromotlooi
Committee that since the legislature
oas cut iue Biaiioa wi iruiu icru
torlal aoDroDrtations no funds
available for the hibiscus thickets. ')r
TO AMEND CONSTITUTION

OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Chamber of Commerce, .at si
special meeting called
of next week, amend the coaetfo
tutlon ao aa to' make the $'6000 ierri
tcrial appropriation for promoUonl

committee' work available. ' The bill
appropriating fund specifies that
four of the members, shall
the Islands of Oa&trr Hawaii. Uui and,
KauaL The constitution the cham
ber at present bars from membership
on its committees any persons not
members of the. Chamber of Com
merce.- - This provision wIU.be .changl

ed next week. ' ' : ;"

Property is within a short distance

; Punahon js new ; consists of 6 ropiiis, is ,

w . inodrn an(l is 6n & welt-kep-t street; side--i

:. walk and tubbing are downCity water, .

L gas aml electric lights are installed.. Easy

: terms will be allowed, if desired: $300

casli and' then easy monthly installments.
,' i'.p : - ";'.!'v : ; ''V:-- ;

'

UE. JAMES B. BLACKSHEAE, j
who was formerly employed by us, will .return to take
full chargejof our Watch Repairing Department. ' - ; "

Popular Jewelers. ; r 1 2: " ll3 Hotel Su

Limited

FUROTBHED
; 2568 Rooke SU PuunuI........ ............. 4 bedrooms. . .

2562 Jones St, Manoa ....... . ............. 4 ...
1147 Young St 2 " ...
1252 Kinau st 3
Waiklki ............. 3 . r

"Kinau and Makiki 8U...V..... .......... 3 I

, UNFDBinSHED
.; 102S Piikol .' St. . . ..1 .... . .. .. .....V ' 3 bedrooms. . .
V Royal .Grove, Waiklki 2 -

J270 MatIocklve. ..w ............ 3 -

2205 McKmler St, Manoa..... ...... ......;3
1579 PHkoi "L?. i . V ...... .

5 2116 'Lanah'uli drive, Manoa...!..... . 3
1454 Thurston Ave. .............;.;...... 2 .

2313 Blftkikl r St . 3
1205 Wilhelmlna rise, Kaimuki.:............ 3

i X323 Kin Mi St , 3
' 770 KInau St 4
j.. 1148 Lunalilo St V..... ,4
X 1877 Kalakaua Ave. 3

i
2015 Manoa......'.

St .;...;.f

.,.

WestgaLf

represent

2144 Lanihull drive, Manoa 2
4U yuie. au na.ruunui Ave............. .

- 1251' Lunalilo St .'. ...V. ....... t. ... 3
2130 .Kamehameha Avei, Manoa.. ............ 3
Lower Manoa road and Hillside.....:.....-..- ' 2
Menionca Tract, Liliha . St................. 3

v Ada ms Lane . .... . . v. .'. . . . . . : .
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Your selection ?

should not be govern3 by the she of the Com
pany, the amount of biisiheaf transaWed;nor
the patronage of friends. Neitti'pf Is a vital ele
merit of . .

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between Yon and the Company. j

Get the Best Contract
7 'Send name, age and atfdresk for information
as, to the New Policies of thd "., - '" 4 $

New England Mutual
Life Insurance' Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

--Accident Insurance Agents

mm , Scarry a b.-- . a.,.
CHEQUES .jWHEN.

YOU TRAVEL
Actual money is un-

safe and joa have ,

the expense and an- -

noyance of frequent i
changea' tf curren- -
cy -- when traveling
abroad. These "A.
B. A." Cheques can
be used without
converting them In-

to , currency and
you always know.

'just how much Am-,-;
s. erican . mosey you

, are'ipepding.
3ANK- - OF HAWAII, '

Bank Off1
W TP

LIMITED .

' Israel K. N. ft K. Letten ct
; Credit v jia JTrrrelenr - Cbcroks ;

arillable' throughout tbt world.

(bleTransfers
Lovrcit Rates

,C.BfeiV2r&C6.
(UmlUi)

SUGAR FACTORS.
COMMISSION , f.RCHANTS,

SHIPPINQ andTNSUR.
ANCE AGENTS..

4

TORT, ST, HONOLULU. T. IL

. List ot Offlcsrs .and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. . : . . President
O. H. ROBERTSON . f . . . :

f Vice-Preside-nt and Manager
IVERS Secretary -

ZL A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
O. R, CARTER.. .'...Director j
C. H. COOKE.......:.Director5
J. R. dALT. . . . ...... .Director.
JU A. COOKE.. Director.
Jl. GARTLEY. . . ..... .Director
D. Q. ' MAT. ..... . .... . .Auditor '

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DHIingham Co.

General Agents for Hawafl: '

Atlas . Assurance' Company of
London.. New York. Underwrit-
ers - Providence,--Agency; --Wash-;
ingtov Insurance Co. , v

4th floor Stangenwald Buildings

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITEO. :

! Ten.
Capital subscribed . . . .4S,000,000
Capital paid up....... 30,000,000
Reserve fund 19,600,000

6. AWOKI, LoomI Utmtvr

Giffard & Roth
: Itangenwald Bldg 1C2 Merchant St

STOCK AND JBOND' BROKERS ,
mbr Honolulu Stack "and Bond

Alexander

timltad.'

SugsrFacton
Commission Merchants
lriA In!m ifa rir 1 r nt

6- -

Aagnfi for
EawallaaCamatrclal ft Buxar

, Eaiku.8ugar Company.
P(lAlatiOO.T ;

rMaul . Agricultural Company.
iSXawaUaa .utar : Compsnr.
nEaknka PUnUtion-Caapanj- . :

Y llcErjie Scraj Co;. Ulcv'.
' 1 Xiiiulul JUUro(L Cctapany.
r Eatzai Railway Cetnpasj.'
f; Kanal Fruit ft Land Co, LU

4HonoJB RaachA :4 - .
.

- Bishop Co. '

; v ti. ? ? Bankers . ..

Fay 4ft yearly on Savtitgw D
:'"-potlt-a compounded twlca ,K

Martin Gruhe
REAL ESTATE '

INSURANCE :

83 Merchant St. : Tel. 2530,

t : L BOCKUSk

First Preferred Stock cf .Pacific. Gas
; 6 Electric Company of .California.

Phone27SC ' : P: Cv Box $42
l Office, 603 Stangenwald Bldg.

07.5O a day
can be made by good agents selling
our Industrial Policies-- lApply lit once

; HOME. INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

Fort and King Streets.' - '
Telephone 3529 P. O. Box t65

HAWAIIAN TRUST

y X '""V XOi Di, f ,
'

--4 Carries en a Tnist
f " Business! ' In ' all Ita

branches. v';':';'

V STOCK BROKERS T

Informatfon Famrahed nd Leant
.? ;..;..? J i- - Made. $..i, t

Merchant Street SUr Building
. Phone 1672 V '

' W

XIC1C l-
-'M

FOR BENT
Electricity, gas, screens' to All houses.

Fine cottage in town; $22.
bouse,, large grounds; $15

Large new house; $26,
Small furnished cottage for 2 ; $ 17.

' Partially furnished ' house; $22.50.

J. H. 8chrtaciiv
Real Estate V,

842 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3633

Maklkl Heights Poultry Ranch.
S.C. .White .Leghorns andS. C. Orp-
ingtons. Hatching eggsj chicks and
young laying stock. Record of breed-
ers: 1S0-24- 3 aggs. We trap nest birds
every day. Cockrels rrom hens with
200-eg-g ' record. Fresh table eggs and
poultry. Visit us; write for price liat.
Tel '3146, F. C. Pohl.-nann-, P. O. box
183w - .V...' . . i. .

8TAR.BrTJ.ETIX C.IVES TOC
t..,TQWVVi EWS .TODAY.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THTHSDAY. MAY 20. 1015.

Honolulu Stock Exchanc
? r - "1 u

Thursday, May 2i.

efrJKJAMTlLS Bid. Asked
Alexander: & JUldwln.Ltd 20
C. Brewer & Co 29"

S91AR.
i Ewa Plantation Co 20 21
t Haiku . Sugar Co 149U 150
Haw. Agri. Co .... 210
Hawv C. Sc S. Co 36 34
Haw. Sugar Co. . 3."l4
Honokaa Sugar Co !5

Honomu Sugar Co 100
Hutchinaon S. Plan. Co. 15H
Kabuku Plantation Co. .

Kekaha Sugar Co 141 170
Koloa Sugar Co 130
McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd. f 6

Oahu Sugar Co. . 21 214
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 6
Onomea Sugar Co. 32 V4

Paaubau S, Plan. Co, 19
Pacific 8uaar Mill 61 ro

Paia Plan. Co. .4 147
Pepeekeo Sugar Co .150
Pioneer Mill Co. 25 25'
Waialua Agri. Co 99 Vi 101
Wailuku Sugar Co 140
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. ft P.-Ca- . Pfd.. ....
Haiku F. ft P. Co, Com
Haw. Electric Co. 185
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw.Pineapple Co 34
HUo R. R. Co-- Pfd
Hlio Ry. Co., Com .9.
Hoa. B. & M. Co.. Ltd... 17 17'
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd...... 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com 100
Hon, R. T. & L. Co.....L30 175
Inter-Islan- d &. N. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co 18

mahu Ry. & Land Co. ... 137 138
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... .... ....
Tanjoog Olok Rub. Co...

BONDS,.
Kamakna Ditch Co. ts... .... ....
Haw,, Q. ft Sug. Co.uSs. . . ........
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s .... 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1M5.. .... ....
Haw. Ter. Es, Pub. Imp. . .... ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Inn. 4s.. .... ....
H&w T6i 481 f
Haw. Ter. Js..l. ...... .... ....
HUo R.R.0Co. 6s Is. '01.. GO 67

Hik. R.R.C0. ;R.&E.Con.6s .... ....
Honokaa Sug., Co. 6s... .... 67
Hon. , Gas Co., Ltd. 6s... 100 ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s. . 103 ... .'

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ... ... . . . . . 101
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s.. .... 100
Mutual Tel.; 6s ........... ....:105
Oahu Ry. ft Land Co. 6s. 103 - '

. . . .
Oahii Sugar .Co. 6s. 4 . . 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s .,..'., .,.. - 87

Pacific Guano ft F. Co'6s .v. i. 4.;.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.. 6s
Pioneer MllK Co. ; 6s . . . . . 100 "
San Carlos Mill Co.' 6s.c . . ' ; . . .
.Waialua, Agri. Co. 6s.... 101 ....

'SALES: 'Between ; Boards 1Q, 35
Ewa 21; 14 Oahu Sug. Co. 21 ; S5, 5, 10,
100, 6 Onomea 32;. 50, 50, 50, 50, 5, 50
H. Cl ft S. Co 36; iOO, 50 Olaa 6; 50,
100 McBryde 5.'
. v Session " Sale$ 5, c 8. Ewa 21 ii J.Q
kcBryde 5;: 10, 10 WaUuku--145- ; 15,
2525, 25" Hon. B. ft M. Co.:17;'40,
30 Pioneer 25; 15, 1 10, 5, H. C.
ft SjCo. 34; 6 Haiku 150; 10, H. C. ft
8 Co: 36 ; 10, 5 H. B. ft M. Co. 17 .

" DIVIDENDS. ' '
'.

I- -'
May 20. Alexander ft Baldwin .75,

Haw. Agri. Co. 1.00. law. Electric .75,
Onomea .20.. .', :'J

"

NOTICE. ' i:v!"
iMayil8.---A- t a meeting of the direct

brs of j Honomu Sugar Ca, held, this
day, it was rvoted ;to increase the reg-
ular monthly dividend from.$l to $L50,
beginning June ,5, 1913, and continu
ing until further action by the board
of directors. V--

Latest sugar quotation: 94 degrees
test. 4.89 cents, or $97.80 per ton. ?

CABDiT.HANKS.
Mrs. R. W. Cathcart and family of

they late . R. W. Cathcart desire , to
thank the many .friends and; acqaaln- -

for thelrmd
press!oqs pf sympathy, and floral con- -

tributions. --Adv. , - --r .. i' '

Governor Rye' Tennessee received
a ?BIacfc Hand' letter written t in
Italian and threatening him with
death.

Alaskan coal lands will not be avail
table . for leasing .until the beginning
of the season of 1926, so Secretary
Lane announced. . ; v

Sugar 4.89cts
Beets

Henry Watqrtiouw Truxt Co

Msmbera Honolulu Stock and Bond
, .JExohanga. ,

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208

.

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; hath, running water;
short distance from pos toff mod
erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine-
yard. TeL 1541. 6104-t-f

4--
FOR. SALE.

$6000 The attractive residence of Al-

lan Mills, Esq.. on the W. corner of
Waialae road and llth ave. Lot
200x225. Well-kep- t lawn; 40 graft-
ed alligator pear trees, garage, etc,

3300 Lot 50x100 on 4th ave., near
car.

P. EE, STRAUCH
LWalty Bldg. 74 King S

SONOMA SEARCHED BY AUSTRALIAN

OFFICIALS; THREE MEN ARE TAKEN

Members of Crew Claiming American Citizenship Held as
Germans Officers of Vessel Criticise Rigidity of Inspection

Three membfrs of the crew of the
Oceanic liner Sonoma, claiming Amer-
ican citizenship, were removed from
the ship by Australian commonwealth
authorities at Sydney in the belief
they were CJermans. according to a
story brought on the liner Scnoma to-

day. The matter of their nationality
was to have been investigated shortly
after the Sonoma steamed to ilonoiu- -

la and San Francisco.
Officers in the Sonoma criticise

( the activity displayed by colonial po-

lice in searching the vessel.
"Police and special guards fairly

swarmed on the Sonoma for 24 hours
before its despatch to Honolulu." said
an officer today. ' The quest for con-

traband, was carried to the most ab-

surd limits."
So keen were the searching parties

to discover letters or other papers
that they are said to have ripped up
the brass sill plates at the stateroom

L doors. Every cubic foot of space m
the cabins occupied by the captain,
purser, surgeon, stewards and freight
clefk was overhauled. Panels were
removed from the side of cabins of en- -

gineers and ether quarters occupied oy

the staff and crew.
"There was no reason for the ag- -

gressive manner in which he search
at the Australian port was conducted, '

Is an officer's comment. "There is
not an officer or man on this ship who
would be foolhardy enough to accept
a letter at either San Francisco ot

NOTES
The Union Oil Company steamer

Lansing hap arrived at Kahului, Maui,
to discharge the larger part of a ship-

ment of ' fuel oil. The vessel is re-

ported to have met favorable weath-
er. It is .expec-.e- d ta be given a qufck
dlspatdi to the Pacific coast

r.The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine
returned from Maul ports this morn-
ing bringing 1157 sacks of sugari 10

sacks of charcoal, 152 packages. of
emptied, 72 sacs of taro, 12 crates of.
poultry, 10 barrels of wine and lou
packages of lumber. Purser Pieper
reported moderate winds and : seas. i:

The Russlan:frelghter Kiev from the
eist coast of the United States by
the way of Panama canal, Is due at
Honolulu : Saturday, according to a
wireless' message. The vessel will
be given ,350 tons of bnnker coal and
may be despatched to Vladivostok and
the Fat East within a few hours, after
Its arrlvaL ' 4r - ' "

PA8SE5GEBS 1RRIYED.

Per str; Claudine from Maul ports,
May 20. Mr. Chong,: Mrs. Chong, A.
Aina, Mrs. A. , Aina and child. Rev,
Shin Yin Chin, Torn Mahuka, Antone
Bprba, Miss Bofba, Miss A. L. Johnson,
CC' J. Atkinson J, R. Crawford, Miss
Taylor, Mr. Taylor, Tong Hu, Lin En
Shing. Chas. Holu; G. W. Maxwell, G.
W. Scott, C. A. Malnwaring, W. K.
MocdyA. F.: Eiwart; and 37 deck.
f '

,
-

Island Boy Gets Snog Berth.
JBorn and raised in, the islands,

Charles, Shaw, son of James Shaw,
foranwn for? wcuaoe. hiamiuon &

ican-Hawaiia- n freighter Virginian tor
morrow evening as chief quartermas-
ter on the bridge of the largest vessel
in the company's transpanama canal
service. Shaw expects to perfect his
knowledge of navigation within the
next few months and to take an ex-

amination for first officer. His career
will be watched by a wide circle of
friends.

ia
Madsen Begins New Duties.
t M. A. Madsen,. former officer with

the Matson Navigation Company, a
frequent visitor to the port in the
Lurline, Manoa and other vessels, be-

gan his new duties as deputy harbor-
master today. Madsen , received the
indorsement of Harbormaster, William
Foster for the position made vacant
hy the promotion of Capt. John. F. Hag-lun- d

to a member of the staff of har-
bor pilots, Madsen is welHiked in
local shipping circles. He also has
many . friends among visiting v;essel t

masters.

Glenshee to Return to Islands.
The Norwegian bark Glenshee which

this morning begin to discharge 140U

tons of uhOBpliate rock from the South
Pacific, will, it is reported, make three
round trios between Makatea or Ocean-r

Usland and Honolulu, before complet
The demandmg lis present uuuci.

for fertilizer material is keen. There i

has be.n . decided scarcity of tonnage 1

because of the European war. ine
Glenshee having been disengaged, was
eagerly snapped up by local import-
ers. It will be .given a, prompt des
patch to Mikatea. , The vessel remain
ed at quarantine1 for .more than, 24.
hours to be fumigated. ;

r

Hyadee toadinq for the Coast.
The Matson freighter Hyades, now

discharging a general cargo brought
from San Francisco, Seattle and Ta-- j

coma, will steam to isrand ports to-- 1

morrow venina; after taking more
than 1000 tons of sugar at this port
The Hyades is expected to load sugar
at Port Allen, kahului, r tana pan and
HUo. .

tocal Notice to Mariners.
Hawaiian islands Hawaii island.

ncrlhwcst co st liawaiuae light, sta--

tan'ces of the family ex4Rehny. wiD ietv th city in the Amer

of

and

Ice;

S.

Sydney under conditions which have
obtained in the commonwealth since
the beginning of the war."

It as said on the Sonoma that a
squad of British marines spent the bet-
ter part of two days overhauling the
engine room stores. They emptied
barrels of oil, hoping to discover smug-
gled correspondence. Every package
0f freight taken on board had to pass
the scrutiny of a colonial inspector,
The restrictions are said to greatly
delay , the . discharging and loading of

, the vessel.
Surrounded by several hundred

' guards with drawn bayonets, there is
said to be little chance for German
subjects taking passage to a neutral
country, in an American vessel.

Seventy tons of refrigerated meat,
consigned to the United States army
quartermaster, were permitted, export,
t The Sonoma is expected to ail to
San Francisco about 5:30 o'clock this

j evening, after 800 tons of general car.
go has been discharged. CV rirewer

f & Co. are shipping a quantity of sug- -

ar and other lines of island products"
to the mainland in the Sonoma.

The vessel landed one passenger.
; Proceeding through to San Francisco
j are 55 cabin, 56 second class and 20
steerage passengers, The Sonoma was

j given 2200 tons of Australian products
for delivery to. San Francisco.

!

Abcut 80. cabin passengers will join 1

the liner for the coast today, the bulk
cf the congressional party taking this !

vessel. , .
--j

'
FEAR TOTAL

WRECK

After leaving Honolulu where it took
bunker coal and replenished supplies,
the .British .steamship Glenroy . from
Shanghai, China,' ' to London, went
ashore on an; iBlet about 20 miles from
Singapore, .; , ,, , . , ..

.Officers in the Japanese liner Nip-
pon- Maro, which called at Hondlulu
the early part; ot the week,, .say - that J

wnue details are lacking It is under-
stood "the Gleh lfner was in a critical
position With its forward; hold awash.
It was feared when thd"Nfppon Maru
left Yokohama the Glenroy would be-
come a total loss. ,

The vessel had been loaded with
generaivcargo at Seattle 'and Tacoma.
Jt; was . the original . intention1, to
steam to Japan . and China direct
About midway in the Pacific, the
steamer was overtaken by a terrific
storm and the master decided to put
into Honolulu, fearing a shortage of
ccal to carry his command to destina-
tion. '"

, ; v
"

The Glenroy is said to have carried
a valuable freight supplied along the
Asiatic coast Tt

, is believed to be
well covered by insurance.

The Glenroy was built in Glasgow
in 1901 by the London and Glasgow
Co., Ltd.. for the Glen line, whose
trim-lookin- g vessels aro'so well known
in the Pacific. . She is of. 4901 tons
gross, her dimensions being1 400 by" 49
by 29 feet She was commanded by
Captain Hclman, who hss been for
man years in the" company's service.

P1SSE5GIES AERTTED

Per O. S. S. Sonoma from Sydneyt
For Honolulu A. C. Reinecke
Through ; to San Iranclsco Mr. Jand
Mrs.. J. F. Coffell, J. Coffey.. Mr. and

iMrs. Carneyr maid and. infant; R. V.
Dean, R. E. Fjnlay, Mr. and Mrs.
Flynn, Mra.r Giles, W. . Harrigan, Miss ;

Mary Humphries,. Mrs. L
Miss L. E. Jones, K. Jones, W. J.
Keane, H. P. King. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Leventhal and child. A.. Loveridge, S.
A. Marden. M. E. MitchelL.C. V. Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Malnwaring, . Miss Main-warin-

Masters Malnwaring (2),. Mr
and Mrs. Elwood Mead and family.
Mrs. J. Porter, Mr. and Mra. W. h:
Price, C. G. ! Poole, Mrs. Parker, Miss
Parker, A. Robertson, R. ll,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sewell, Mr, and
Mrs. Moore Sykes, A. C. Saxton, Miss !

H.

D.
be

of
will,

M. J. Keen, Mr. Kyan. vv. ysmitn.
R. Shers
nusseji inensor, ausb. mreaagoia, -

..Thompson, Yates, Zeltner, F.
I

t.

r...
Mr. and R.

G. Cavanagh, Mr. Craig J.
conms, r. voitereiu rs.. iu, i.
little. Miss R. iiiss

Earl, Miss Fitzgerald,; Miss
v rujwoou, , ir.

Gould,. John Gray, Henry, J.
Harvey, Annie Hoy, Miss Hed-f- j

Hoy, M. Hoy, - Mary
Miss Annie Hoy, H. Hopper, ;

Holmes, J.' F,
Jolly, Flank Lee, a
Maclardy.

Reported extinguished, be
ks socn as . practicahle.

By order of the
lighthouses, A. inspector,

lighthouso district . . .

Ilfflll W& JO

ENTER SERVICE' 5

IN JULY

Pearing the of Hawaii to
many lands bordering the the
fine new passenger and freight steam-
er Hawaii Maru. nearing completion
for the Osika Shosen Kaisha the
Mitsubishi dockyards at Nagasaki, is
expected to go into commission In the
transpacific trade in early July.

A fine new silver service presented
by local Japanese will adorn its sa-

loon.
Hawaii Manj enters the serv-

ice on July 14, when she fs sched-
uled to from Yokohama, taking
up the of the liner Seattle
Maru, following the arrival of the lat-
ter vessel at the Japan port from Ta-com- a

about July 12. She will pro-
ceed first to Manila and Hongkong.
On the return voyage the Hawaii Mam
will leave Hongkong on 6 and
will make its appearance on the
Sound about September 1.

The new vessel will be as
the contract calls for the completion
of the voyasre from Yokohama to Pn- -

get Sound in 12 days. "

Four of the fleet will
be operated under mail contract, the
list including the Hawaii Maru. Ma- -

nila Maru, Chicago Maru and Canada
Maru. . Until the new vessels sre com-
pleted the Seattle Maru and Panama
Maru will continue as subsidized ves-
sels.

CANAL BARRED TO

STEALERS
'

s ' f 1 i ' ..
1

approval by the Interestate com
merce commission of the ownership
and present operation system' of the
Pacific,, Mail Steamship Company by
the Southern Pacific Company, which
was given recently,
completely dissipates : the clouds of
doubt which. have been hovering over
the (twd organizations. ,.s :

The-mai- n question involved was ai
to whether it was legal for the South
ern Pacific ships and
passengers to and from Mazatlan while
the Pacific Mail was serving the same
point - ,; ." ,

news of the decision of the in
terstate commerce commission was re
ceived with .rejoicing by the officials
of both 'Companies, and steps will be
taken immediately to enlarge the serv
ice to Mexican ports.. :

A. J. Frey of the Pacific Mall said:
, "The decision is a clarification of
the entire We discontinued
traffic November from Fran
Cisco to New York and Europe by

of the canal, and the Southern
Pacific then applied to the commission
to decide the legality of ,our present
status. .

"In substance the new order ap
proves the application of the Southern
Pacific to continue operation of ships
except through the canal. This serv
ice the Pacific Mall'
November." -

WHAT DYSPEPTICS ;

SHOULD EAT

"Indigestion a.nd practically all
forms . of stomach trouble are, nine
times out of ten, due acidity; there-
fore stomach sufferers should, when-
ever possible, avoid eating food that
is in its nature, or, which by
chemical action in the de
velops acidity. Unfortunately, such a

eliminates, most foods which are
to the taste as well aa those

which are rich in blood, flesh and
properties. This Is the

reason why dyspeptics and
sufferers are usually thin, emaciated

.and lacking In that vital energy which
can only come from a fed body.
For the benefit of those
have been obliged to from
their all starchy, sweet or fatty
food, and are trying to keep up a mis
erable existence on gluten products,
I would suggest you should try
a meal of any food or foods which

-
antacid mmw " ... T. haa rt direct

s
ac- -

tion on the stomach ; but by neutral- -

izlag the acidity of the food contents,
removing the source of the

whicn mflames the
BtnIT,aPh linlnffs. it
nw n,lhlv be bv'anv

drn2 or medicine. As a physician. I
vpii-y- g in he use of medicine wnen- -
ever but I must admit that

cannot see the sense, of dosing an
inflamed and irritated stomach with
drogs instead of getting rid of , the

the cause of all the trouble. Get
little bisurated magnesia from your

druggist, eat. what yon want ar your
next meal ad take some of the.

- magnesia as' directed above,
and see if, I'm. not right" sale
by - Benson, Smith & Chambers
Dru? : Co. and Co. Adver-tlscue- nt

, ' i'., .

: V'V"

Sykes, B. Smith, Mr. Schultze Miss you like, ln moderate amount,
R. Maclardy, Miss M. Mansfield,' E.taking immediately afterwards a tea-Mill- er,

J. B. Miller, A. Rev. t spoonful of bisurated magnesia In a
and Mrs. H. Mensing and three little hot or cold water. This

Colin McLeiian, Thos. Mc--1 neutralize any acid which may
Clorg. S. Neilson, Miss C. M. O'Con--j present or which be formed, and

Instead the usual feeling of un-M- r.nor. S. E..Oxlade, William M. Orth,
H. J. Rumsey, E. Rogers, easiness and fullness, you

H.

tn.t
P. S. F:

iegier..
Brinkman, S. Betty,1

Cotter, Wm.1

DoolitUe, Duffield,
Chas. L.
uiive .tzgeraia,

P, ;

Mrs.
Wjg Miss Miss: j

Hoy, F.
Hansen; Mr. Hagemann.

Mrs. Leach, Mi3S

ticn will
relighted v
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THE von HAMM.YOUNG CO.
LTD., Honolulu

Agents

P. H. BURNETTE ,
Commissioner of .Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBUC.
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Billst of
Sale, Leases. Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1846.

BAGGAGE

A.- Honolulu Construction
A. Oraying Co Ltd

65 Queen St
1 :-- - Phone4931 .

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS v
Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or

;u ;: 1. Write .

E. i DA HE'S ADVERTISING
' AGENCY

124 Sansome' Street; San Francisco

CITY. MILL COMPANY. LTD.: .

Importers of best. lumber and bulldlns
materials. Prices low, and we give
your prder prompt attention whether
large or smalt We have built hun-

dreds of houses in this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If you want to bulM
consult us." '

.
: " .

'
. ' .

.Latest Millinery . kj )

3 MISS rUWE.ll 1

Honolulu Photo
h-- - Sixpply Co.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PlIOIJE 3451
C. QYEE HOP1' CO.

Jordsm'o
- DRY GOODS"

:

Fort St

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS. AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
.. t Hotel , and Bethel Streets ,

"Mayflorrer" Coffco
k i FROM SELECTED BEANS

' HENRY MAY 4 CO, LTD.
. Phone 1271 ,

.

BUSSES .

To and from SCHOFIELO CAH-RACK- S,

Alakea and Hotel St.,
every Two Hours 75c one .way,
$1.25 round trip. '

t
HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA- -

TION COMPANY

Book for aii to trip around lslar i
on Sunday 4 or 6 Pass.

$4. .EACH IN FIRST-CLA- S 3
' AUT0M02ILE '

Sundays special rate cf $3.r
Opp..YM, C. A..-- . Phon; Z. :

STEETTAT
Bargains in Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313

Unique Pencil
For ' Desk or Home. 1

At AricIVs

PURE

EceC
A vRAWLEY'S s r

P.ons 4225 :

' tii:: GOLFETV' ;
Is Sni cli's score? . ' ;'

;'i He'can't find the holes, he says t'
must be psychological degress'. zr .

PILES CLT.ZD ITT C TO 14 T
PAZO OINTHZNT u p:

to cure any case cf'Itch:-- .
Blcedinj or Frctrudlr TLl.z

r 14 days or money refur ':.
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. :
TI.S.ciA. .
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CORITRALTO VILL LEE CMSi FAR EAST WILL (B?p S MO?,S
TO BRING BRIDE BE ADVERTISED 1A

KITS
U0RII017 NIGHT FROMOIHAItffi J BY LIVE METHOD .OKr

During This Week Only
--XTTilKNTIC PICTLUES OF

I neworm smosi i erriDiewar
From the German Lines.

FILMS SANCTIONED BY THE KAISER
5500 Feet. 220 Scenes

The
Four Parts. GREAT ENGLISH CUP RACE. 50 Scenes

MATINEE DAILY, 2:30

MRS. BETTY BROWN
assisted hy Mrs. A..B. Ingalls, violinist, and Florence

J5ooca Johnson, pianist

at Aeolian Hall, Odd Fellows' Building,
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 21 1915. C

at 8:15 o'Clock,
TICKETS ON SALE AT BERGSTROM MUSIC COMPANY.

Sill
1 EH dl

H18 Nuuanu St

ItJLSSlll

CONCERT

JAPANESE
Goods.
C

EeluSSf
SPECIAL

Ma tin e e g
P'. M.?

HONOLULU SKATING RINK
Evenings, to .10 p. m- -

AFTERNOON

There no place In the Island

where so much consideration is given

to the wlshe sof Quests as at Halelwa;

What Nature overlooked In the fix--

ng man has supplied with lavish hand.

Tickets via O. R. 4 L. Co. at
Welts Fargo' Express Office.

PRICE

We to Checking and Sealing of

GEW&$$.
cn outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengcra

'To also specialty of

j nrdn-PccIf- ic Transfer CbmQany, Ltd
U S. Mail Carriers.

ling St next to Young

COUPON
v

3

Above Hotel St:

EVERY

attend

B A G G A
all

make

Hotel

STAR-BULLETI-N

v7AR MAP OF

Gup

unoG

FurnitnreMoving.

EUROPE
C:nd thres of these coupons and Fifteen Cents

to th9 Star-Bullet- in and receive the new and

cp-td-d- at map of Europe.
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Mrs. Betty Brown, Assisted By
Violinist and Pianist, In

Fine Program

Mrs. Betty Brown, who in a com
;paratively short stay In Honolulu, has
; won discriminating praise for her ex
cellent vocai worn, win give ner nrsi
concert here tomorrow evening In

! Aeolian hall, above the Bergstrom Mu
sic Company.

Mrs. Brown will be assisted by Mrs.
I Florence Booco Johnson, pianist, and

Mrs. A, B. Ingalls, violinist, neither of
whom requires any Introduction to a
Honolulu audience. The program is a
varied and very pleasing one, with a
strong emphasis on the ballad form of
song. Mrs. Brown's rich contralto
voice should be heard to good advan
tage in the program.

Mrs. Ingalla. will play the striking
Polonaise Brllliante Op. 4 by Wientaw- -

skL Mrs. Johnson will give on the pi
ano Chopin's Ape Scherzo in B Flat
Minor. The program is as follows:
For What Thcu Art . . . A. H. Rosewig
Only at Eve Flies the Raven.. Sinding

1 So Many Stars Have Dim Grown.;.
! ........................ ;:v Sinding
The Nightingale Has a Lyre of, Gold

. ....... : ... . . . . . Wheifley
Mrs. Betty Brown

j, Polonaise Brllliante Op. 4 .Wlenla wski
V, Mrs. A; B. Ingalla

Oh the Wild ltoee Tree .. .. .

.i...: Augusto Rotoll
The Viking's Daughter ; ; . . . v;-;v- ,

- ..r.i.f A. Goring Thomas
Voices of the Wood. . . .. . .Rubinstein

:' ' Mrs. Betty Brown
The Dloc-Re- d Ring . . . .

...... W. ....., S. Coleridge Taylor
Youth Has a Happy Tread...... Lohr

Mrs. Betty Brown :

Scherzo In b. flat minor..... ii. Chopin
Mrs. Florence: . Booco Johnson

Melisande . . . . . ..... Alma Goeta
Charity . r. . . . . ... MacDermld
Serenade . ."f . ; . , ... . Joachim Raff

; - Airs, uetty urown

AT THE HOTELS

Ethel .Brooks, Worcesteri 'Miss At
Dulsenberg, Mrs,' Charles DuCsen

berg, Mr. Edward R.'Bacon, Mr:' H. B.
Ft Irchild, Mr! E. Adams,- - Mrs. ;H: E. x '' 1

Adams. Mr. "A; J.' t)onzer. Mrsi A. !J. 1

DonreL, Sail Francisco i Mr.' August
Busck, UX9.K Alex." Isenberg, Master
Alex. "'tsenbergT' i Washlnigtori, D. C;
Miss OWaugh,: Wood Chester, .Eng.;
Mm C.vA. 2lnA, JHrs,.A. C. ZInn, Mll--

.1--- Z nni I rirJ, i mi 4 T u 11 -
W ilUieJ .VMAi (. ruia;
delpHIa-- ; Miei IJarietiHoltLfil Outio;
Miss' Elizabeth: .Landoo Indianapolis.

ter Florida,

THE
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'cherry,- -
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Lee Chock Sun, of
and well known both to Chinese

and' Americans, was married at the
American consulate in .Yokohama
early this month to Miss Wong Bow

Consnl Scidmore
performed the legal ceremony and the
religious ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Wm. Martin. The groom
bom in Honolulu and American!
ClllZen. nnH Panama Tiwfitli a ,. i

The Japan Advertiser the Corse haa thIswedding:
"An unusual wedding ceremony to

take place at an American consulate
occurred' yesterday afternoon before
Consul-Gener- al Scidmore. The bride-
groom . Mr. Iee Chuck a
Chinese in an Ameri
can citizen, son of a rich
lumber The brifie was
Wong Bow of Yokohama, daugh-
ter of a printer and a relative
of the the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, who acted en.

The consulate presented a
bright picture of Chinese, costumes;
the bride was wonderfully attired in
a costume of lavender
elaborately embroidered ia The
head and the saoes were of the
same material and coloring with
detailed V B4A JI l. . She was. at' i

to

an

to

six T In San Francisco.
and relatives, in finest of to
native costumes. The bridegroom, j -- r.ana .sirs.
man Bmall v in to to the Orient
American-mad- e clothes, standing aside autumn.
or tne onae, ooin noiamg in meir arms

bouauets of made a
striking of . the Western and
Eastern influence in The con
sul-gener- at performed the cere
mony, was all that was essen
tial to being man and but

mm . a A. a. 1 AaW A J Al.noi wua iais
a request had made Rev. Wm.
Martin to perform the religious cere
mony, also took at the
consulate the legal cere
mony. the bride or the bride

professed Christianity, In fact
Lee Chuckv Sun registered him
as a' Buddhist.- - Bofh : however,

' ! 1 I naa; oeen up. i iuuf
i- - and the-jeiigio- qBremony waai a
W 1 a;

The follawlnir are the .W nmv ct the

9.
W.

H.'
mtmm mum

C. P. ,1'CLELIil
Ind.; Thomas A. Jaggar, Volcano, ob-- Sur-Bulletu- i: Correapondeneel
servatory; I. M. Armstrong, Da- - PUNAHOU, Mayia.-Judg- e Charles
vis, uai. ; . air. jb. - anaaweii, Mrs. u. P jicCielland. the "United gen- -

SbadwelL London, Eng.; Miss CI eral appraiser for Honolulu, inspect- -
nou, oiim omiw, iajs An-e- d Punahou Tuesday.morning. He vls-gele- s;

Mr. N.. R. Perry, N. R.J i. -- n th hiiniiiM wnt over all
P.erryA.8.he' grounds and spoke, in the prepara-- j
iinmw, r.ucU, wai., v4- - t nd academy. Judge McCleiiana

Duisenberg,

GERMAN WOUNDED

20. wireless to
I.) Germans ter

was

was

compradore

by

ne,
to

K.

is here a while to. "hold court for
who think

imports or exports not been prop
erly appraised.

speaking , to - the preparatory
school. , McClUand told of

rlflcally systematic about their care school atDobba
of the w'oimded. : All their nien fotmd he ha4 to secure proper grounds, and
on the battlefield receive a "first aid of what a fine location they now. had.
dressing." ' Each is Ugged with a and 'what beautiful grounds. , He said
card, which- - Indicates whether-he- - Is that did not fullyTippreciate
badly br'not.1 From the battle-- what a fine and what splendid
field the men are I buildings they had..
to the field hospitals or to hedauar-- He spoke of the schools ox long ago
ters. A" man may -- be badly wounded f to. relation to those now. - Years ago

and yet be back on the firing line in the teachers had to
three months. r nure blood is but now they win it trom tne stuaenis.
vhat helDS the throughhis i V In speaking to the academy

. . . a a -

: heal easily after antiseptic Mcuienana saia. mat ma noooy 13

drensteM. ia well for everybody schools. He said that It is a harmless
to put the blood In'good order. Don't hobby.' He is very interested in
trlflA with It's a me scnooi prooiem, tor
possession. ' - - 1 I rears been president of the board of

Jt la Uo neglect . the litUe education in a suburb of New York
every-da- y kind of ailmenU.j; It is tri- - city. He told the'studenU that he
fling, too.' to take medicines of un- - would. leave his btislnesa at any time,
VnAwn- - '"rffvnhtfn- tnrrdlnt. if and he is a busy man., to attend any- -

your out of your) thing particularly interesting in the
fAMi h no dirpstrfand or schools, for he can get more
our blood aets thin and you out of this than qut of anyj other

v -- .dT trt hm 1 nn ta thn di amusement Whenever his boys are
rrtB r-- T to aa to rhat to do between

run-dovr- n and the anaemic If two things, he them : to choo

can't do Its work; your blood S mai . give
beepmes Impure and troubles "wt pleasure In the time they

m p.u.. rn .. The reason he likes to see thefierce uvnucu mnuuu umwitij .
so weU Is because he to(In tablet or liquid helps the

.tnmorh to diBt food nronerlvJ see the developmnt of the yoong Ufe.

strengthens the iiver, - regulates the S?:.V'ffi?j
As a conseqaeitce you are .first

of and buds.. He lovesvigorous; full snar Fifty to it s moreyears ago Dr: discovered that
a glycerine of Golden seal Mart rXgrape root, of queen a root and
bloodroot with black - barky

would f aid all ita digestive
T'or)i as Natutefntended, tney .should.
Tbousaads have found th

Meaicai lntro--
to the has them

to. health when suffering from
ach ; and troubles. Now the
time try this famous remedy.

f " Say To Us
"I cannot this food, it does

agree with me.'VvOur to ;

all of them toO.g DyspepsialJVSbefore and after each. meaL 25c a box.
Benson, Smith & Ltd.
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life!
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The House of Silent Drama

Matinee,; 10:30 av m.
Two (Evening), and 8:45

TODAY'S v

PRESIDENT'S PARDON
Three reel drama... Pathe

Ward'a Claim ;

....... Vita
Fable of the Mandolin Players ;

Comedy Essanay. . ...... .... . . .
Qualifying for Lena-- - .

Comedy
N. The Theater shows

General Film Co. subjects exclusively.

v.- s

O. H. Corse, Jr., general passenger ;

agent In Japan for the San Francisco)
overland routes, will arrive from To--i
kohama .on the Mongolia next Tuesday!
to advertise the Far East tourists j
of America. He Is taking with him a;
large number of folders, leaflets, etcj
advertising .Japan; the Philip-- !
pines. Java and other Far-East-

ern
j

places for distribution in the. railway, i

n1 niiv4ct nffliaa nf all
is

says of efXected

It

B.

will be free of charge excepting for
the cost of transportation from San!
Francisco Eastern cities. The P j

cific. Mail Company has granted free!
transportation of thji advertising mat
ter from Japan to San Francisco.

Among the large assortment of fold-
ers, Corse Is taking with the big-
gest supply la from the Japanese Tour-
ist Bureau and the Japan Hotel

The of the . fold-
ers of the Japan Tourist Bureauswill
be through . the Japanese building at
the. Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, which
cares for visitors to the Pacific coast
In addition to this Corse will distri-
bute throughout all the East-er-a

cities and tourist centers.
Mrs. . Corse, who accompanies her

husband to America, will visit her pa
tended Chinese ladles, friends rents Her

gowned their, isne thelady. commissioners
a eiKJnioni 4rse

bf sUture. Pressed pect return late this

contrast
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which
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Good

wounds

iweuijr

Uver
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THE

him,

BOTTS BIT BY

CUTEY CUPID?

City Purchasing Agent Botts, a 'sin-
gle, man who aaya he is immune from

: has been
by Mayor Lane as

patrimonial : .ex':, pfflclo. ; The
appointment came as a to Mr,
Botts'. and --ws noL: without
some pouts on "1.of --some oftheir, spyiaHrfeQuest. tfumbe hi

amonsf recent atafT of .the Pacific "LJLyJr:

fsoeclal

Inv
Judge

Ferry,

hurt campus
wounded

command respect

soldlei'

nrecioua

lilfllns

stomach order,

attaekUndeclded

manr

Pleased

Pierce
extract

organs

"world

Continuous
Shows 6:30

PROGRAM

Drama ....i.;... graph

Empire

China,

ilaamchln

Asso-
ciation. distribution

folders

mother

Edison

Cupid-iou- s contagion, dele-
gated Honolulu

agent,
surprise:

received

asking him to locate some wlllins gen- -

pM 'Child and she is a jWidow, ; v

f rftiaroe .we can- - Si un a dea to
get Lillian out liere first 89 we can
gefrs good look at. her, said Botts. ..
? ' E. ';' Buff and eau tvBotts'. office ; mate.
reports today that henas witnessed
Mr. Botts scanning the lady's photo
graph stealthily. .several times since
It 'was turned over to him. ' ' f

to the dinner rat the Moana Monday
night, and lie enjoyed the addresses
and . the dinner, but the speeches were
not as effective as if they had been
made to the rising generation.

He thanked the students for the at--

Scratch

4

The liiest film attraction ever shown in Honoluln

At prices ONE Q IJARTER eharel by Mainland Theav
i

v ters for Same Picture.
?

i
' ;

If you Iave not seen it (1KT IJUKV HEKOflE TOO UVTK

- . ORDER SEATS BY PHONE 3937.

Reserved Seats, 25 and 50 Cents; Gen. Admission, 15 Cts.

THE HOUSE OP GREAT FEATURES

MARY
- A

at at
1

i: of l
ten tlon which thejr had given him in

-- to' his and finally
told that he would have much to
say about Oahu when he to
hia own home. - ', ? -- ; I

POULTRY

1 t

Clias.

'

the;;';-- T'

ft " -

A Paramount -- Famous

,PIay4ts:

IN SKETCH'WHITE ROSES,'?

ALSO, THE EIGHTEEHTH EPLsbDfjr THE

Million Dollar My steryr
, PATHE f WEEKLY "UP.TO-THE-imiUTE- 'n

.WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW.

Why Suph Crowds Ye Liberty? Best Pictures.
10-2(W-

0 Cents; Coiirse!iy (--
X

listening remarks,
them

returned

s

Mr, and Mrs. "ft"
Judd, Llanfair road, Ardmore, Pat,
cn May 15, 1915, a son.

If
I, 1

V

- kind s fb c ds j to ; stimulate "e-- i
yerniin powder

"

.

Cor. and Queen"

UlIU

Frohman Presents:

JUDBTo Cerrit

TTDTDTn

oil all

FOR THE HEN-YAR- D

Put Yovm Poultry Problem Up to the

mm

Alakea Streets.

;ToiniiM
7:30';R:M.

PIGKFORD

EVERYTHING

California Feed. Co;, Ltd.,

Ice cream, made from fresh, rich cream, sweetened with cane sugar, .delicately. .

flavored with fruits and pure fruit flavors, the finest the industry can command.

Superior and uniform quality, careful service, prompt del ivery. ' ' V V' ,
' " r

r illave you iriiid .OIVXGK SIIER15KT! You can have it as one of thcjhrbe
: flavors in a NfiAPOUTAX BRICK. - jZte,

Fresh churned hutter 40c per pound, while JtiHsts.' Phone. 1 542.

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION, LTD.

V. i

1-

it

"1


